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£ I .CO P E U ANTSTUM.
It pali] at UIB end of six month*, or

9 I . 0 0 IN A D V A N C E .

H. E. II. BOWEB, Editor.

, Booms 6 ami 7, Opera IIout*(j Block,
ner Main and Ann gtreela

P. M'KERNAN,
A TTORNE Y-A T-L A W. Collections

A promptly afended to. Money to loau.
Houses and lots or sale. Office in Court
House.

JOHN SCHNEIDER,

THE STATE.
D e a t h of Dr. I ' i tk iu .

Rev. Thomas C. l'itkin, 1). li., of De-
troll is dead.

Rev. J>r. Pltkln camp of n distinguished
revolutionary family. His rather, Hon.
Thomas Pltkln, was a congressman from
Connecticut from l s o i t o 1819. His grand-
father. Win. Pltkln, was governor of the
colony of Connecticut from 1700 lo 1790,

iok an ;;<ti\e part in the delibera-
- wlii h led to tlie revolution. Dr.
if was born in Farmington, Conn., In
ftnd graduated from the literary and

livinity departments of S"ale college in
1888, being the fifth generation of thefam-

!;•> gradtn ted from that >fat of learn-
ing: He Immediate)) accepted a call to

pastorate of an Kp'seopal church at
vilie. Ky. Be.subsequently occupied

iilj.iis at ! N. > ., .New Haven.
i onn.. Albany and Buffalo, N. V.. and
came to Detroit in 1868 to accept flie reo-
i. rslilp of St. Paul's church, a trust which
: e held until 1879, when his failing

igth Induced him to resign to give
to a younger man. He did not throw

•IT entirely, however, the cares and re-
Ibilitto of his divine calling, but

lontlmied to preach at Intervals where
riutj called him.

Probably Fatal Aflrfiy.
A quarrel orenrred on the morning of

•.!.,• Mill hist, about six miles southwest Of
;rand Ledge between two farmers, which
tided In a fatal affray. The men in the

ite were .John Clay. jr. and ('.rant
Chandler, and the trouble grew out of a

etween tlieni. B»th men became
. I . ' » l | • • . * l * \ i | l » » V . . . " — ~ -,~ ~ m - • . - - .

No. 37 North Main Street, opposite the ., . mneD excited and Chandler shot
postoffice, dealer in Fresh, Smoked and

Bait Meats of all kinds. Lard in any
quantity.

DR. JAMES C. WOOD.
( vPFICIC uorner Huron and Main stH eta. Ki---

' ill'."'• • .'. . 6 South Divtsiou s h w t . Office
hi uro from ! lo > a n i l ? t o 8 p. m. Peloplione
N . 1H

hi s
. the head, Inflicting a wtmnd

from whi. li he cannot recover, chandler
i rrendcred at once, claiming that he Bhol

in sell defei >e. He has been locked op
awaitiug tlie result of Clay's injuries.

FOLLETT HOUSE.
IXT H. LEWIS, proprietor. YpsilantI, Mich.
TI i House heated with steam.

DEAN M. TYLER, M. D.
T)HYSICIAN AXP SUGEON". Office and resl-
X dence over postofHce, first floor.

THE GERMANIA HOTEL.

CORNER WASHINGTON AND SECOND
streets. Wm. L. Frank, p'o;rletor. Sain

t,;e rooms for traveling mm. E\ery room
t^ated by Bteara.

UNIOX HOTEL.

FIRST-CLASS In all respects. Evervthins?
new. Fine rooms, well furnished. Terms,

t l per day and upwards. Special rates to
weekly boarders. Meals, 2o cents. John
Schneider, Jr., Proprietor. Corner of Wash-
ngton and Second streets, Ann Arbor, Mich.

NICHOLS BROS.

W . W. & A. C. NICHOLS, D. D. 8. Dental
office Masonic Temple Block, over Savings

Bank, Ann Arbor.

JOSEPH CLINTON,
ifERCnANT TAILOR. Shop over Wines A
i ' l Worden's. All work guaranteed or no
charge.

JOHN F. LAWRENCE,
ATTORNFY AT LAW.

•tl. Office, nos. 3 »nd 4, Grand Opera House,
Ann Arbor, Mich.

E. B. NORRIS,
A TTORNEY AT LAW. Does a eeneral lair

A collection and conveyauce business. A
moderate patronage is resoectfully solicited.
Office in the court house, Ann Arbor, Mich.

O. C. JENKINS,

SURGEON DENTIST. Rooms No. 10 South
Main Street, opposite the First National

Bank, Ann Arbor, Mich.

ANTON EISELE,

DEALER IN MONUMENTS and Grave-
stones manufactured from Tennessee and

Italian Marble and Sctoch and Ameriean
Granite. Shop cor. Detroit and Catharine sts.,
Ann Arbor, Mich.

WILLIAM HEKZ,

HOUSE, 8ION, Ornamental and Fresco
Painter. Gilding, Calclniinlnjr, Glazing

and Paper Hanging. All work done In the
best style and warranted to give eatisiactlon.
Shop, No. 4,_ West Washington street, Ann
Arbor, Mich!

The Ann Arbor Savings Bank
©nraauod 1(01, uadw th* (imerxi Banking L»W
* this »i»t* kM M W , lauluouic capiuU bi*elt

• TXR $SOO,000 AS3CTM.

Vrnjiniiu m»n. Guardians, Trmt««». t«41w aa4
ilkar p t r u u will (tad tbl€ Bank a

SAFE AND CONVENIENT
ru*w at wfcUfc to Bake Deposits and do >mlm«»

inttrwt It Allowed *n All Savings Depailtt
, according to t
rwt compounded

M t l . M and upward, according to th« rnl<« c*
* • kaak, »nd i n u r t m p d d m i u n i '
11•11/.
Menay t * Lean In Sum* of 128 «•

fB.OOO.
I s n n d »y DBluoKbtrod R»«t K«UU tM « •
IM4 M«VlUM,

SIBIUTOR9—Cari t t ln Mack. W. W. WlnM
IT. S. H»rrlm»n, VTIU'aw D*ub>*, Dana Ki
Dultl BiMOak u < W. • . tntlk.

Mu Maok. rrwldanti Tf.
Tf !•••. Vice PrMldcut: U. B. Slecoek. Laaklar

Flats are no longer good paying pr-:1

New York city. TUe n
niui'U coin; etittou among tUc lanulunlii and
uurrusonsiblc demands on the paft of the
tenants. A flut tenant of to-da. wants coal
for tlie ranges and pretty much everything
but beefsteak. Such people are caiv!e=s in
the treatment of apartments and quii. for
•light reasons. The landlord's expenses uro
large, and with increasing competition he
doesn't enjoy owning flats.

The other day a Massachusetts church st-nt
to a will known theological seminary for a
Btudt-nt, specifying as their chief desire that
he should be a Christian. A sister seminary
leceived about the same time a communication
from a rural church running as follows: ''Wo
don't want any younj; man; we want au old
man or a married man. The young men
cause trouble to the fond mothers, flirt with
the girls, and give us veal in«trad of \>iet."

Japanese orange trees are thus Bpoken of
In The Tvlare (Cal.) Times in connection with
the arrival of a large consignment of them;
"The Japanese orange tree Is propagated in
its native country in a climate where the soil
freezes in November and remains frozen until
February. The tree is not easily affected by
frost- It Is scrubby, seldom reaching the
height of sixtsen feet. The fruit in its drat
years is about two inches in diameter, but iu
time gets to be three Inches in diameter; is
seedless, thin skinned, sweet and brings 1
better price iu market than the Florida or the
California oranges."

An advantageous Improvement In the maim.
lacture of tin cans for preserving food Is be-
ing introduced in Europe. The plan consist*
simply In so forming the lid that it is merely
pressed on and the can is hermetically sealed,
so that no Internal pressure can remove the
lid. Water boiled In a tin thus closed has fail-
ed to force It off, although the steam press-
ure has burst the lid Itself. A penny piece,
however, used as a lever by being placed un-
der a rim formed around the fop of the cover,
with the shoulder of the can as a fulcrum,
raises the lid with a remarkably small expend-
iture of power. The principle involved in the
device is that of the wedge and lever. The
neck of tlie tin on which the lid tits is formed
at a very slight angle from the vertical, and
rim of the lid Is made at a corresponding
angle, no solder being used to form the joint
By means of this arrangement, therefore, the
opening of cans is rendered a remarkably
clean, quick, »nd simple operation, contrast-
ing greatly In these respects with the incon-
ye nlent method of openiuK now in vogue.

STATE NEWS COKDENSED.
At the annual conclave of the grand

, i.nv ndery of Knights templar of Mtchl-
TBO, held iii Grand Haprds, the following

i were elected for the ensuing year:
mnnder. Thomas U. Williams, Jack-

son; deputy, Charles P. Biglow, r>ig Rap-
I'IO. .Tiilm A. Uerow, Mar-

aiu general. Wm. U. Doty, Ann
r: prelate, the Rev. r. A. Blades,
it; senior warden, Edward ('. Smith,

lac; junior warden. J. S. Conover.
water; treasurer, II. Shaw Noble,

Nfonrre; recorder, Wm. 1'. tones. Grand
ds; standard bearer, Henry L. An-

h in. Sturgis; sword bearer. Chas. U.
City; warden. Wm. E. Jew-

i. Adrian; sentinel, Alex. McGregor,
Detroit.

The state medical society, at its annual
n:e tim: iii Lansing, elected the following

• : President, T. A. McGraw, Detroit;
dents, Dr. Tyler, Bay City; Dr.

Herdman, Ann Arbor: Dr. Rose, Decatur;
ooner. Big Rapids; treasurer. 11. li.

Hemenwav. Kalama oo. Secretary Dul-
fleld of Detroit holds over. The following
Detroit members were chosen delegates to

inerlean medical associatl in in 1888:
Drs. Kiddie, Shurly,Hutton, Maclean, Mc-
liraw, Walker, Connor, George Duffield.
Carstens and Lundy. The next meeting
will be held in Detroit One section has
adopted a memorial asking the legislature
nol to pass the Sharp bill abolishing the
state i»>ard of health.

William Wade and a party of friends
.vere in a saloon in Trenton tlie. other
evening taking a social glass. Soon Wm.
Burk, a young man who lias for some time
been regarded as Insane, came in. \Vith-
r>ut a momi nt's warning he picked up a
large carving Unite and plunged it Into
Wade's neck, Inflicting a terrible wound,
which ma\ prove fatal. Burk escaped,
but was afterward captured and taken lo
Detroit to jail. He Is undoubtedly insane.
The physicians think that Wade will re-
cover unless Inflammation sets in.

Hon. QaleW. Page, head of the Page
manufacturing company and one of the
most prominent citizens of Kalamazoo,
died e few days agoof typhoid pneumonia,
aged Tl yeais. He leaves a widow and
one daughter, the latter the wife of Dr.
Kendall Brooks of Kalamazoo college. Mr.
Page was a member of the Massachusetts
legislature several terms, :>ini voted twice
for Charles SuniruT !.-. L inled States sen-

9r.
A bill lias been passed by tlie legisla-

ture permitting a dam to be built across
Cass river at tlie mineral springs so as to
give slack water navigation to Vassar,
about IK miles. The grove .surrounding
the springs is being cleaned up for picnic
grounds, and some cottages will be erected
soon. The water is said to be equal in
curative properties to that of St. Clair
springs, and tlie location is unsurpassed.

Samuel Dickie, professor in Albion col-
lege and distinguished for his prohibition
partisanship, has been elected president of
the university of California, it is thought
he will accept. He had just turned over
his classes to other professors on account
of poor health and with a desire to seek
rest and recuperation.

J. II. Chandler, who lias for many years
been a lawyer In tlie upper peninsula, and
who has built up one of the best paying
practices iu the state, will permanently
locate in Chicago this fall as an attorney
for a Wisconsin iron company.

A Jackson convict was discharged the
other day. and just before he left tlie pris-
on be received 8",000 which bad been sent
to him from the east. The authorities re-
fuse to divulge the ex-convict's name, or
just whence the money came.

Tlie "Dillon Smoked Salt company''
lias been organized in Easi Saglnaw with
a capital of $100,000. Smoked salt is a
patented process for curing and smoking
meats In salt which lias l>een previously
smoked.

A summer normal and review class will
be held at Howell commencing July 18
and continuing to August 'it>, for tlie bene-
fit of the teachers of the county, with Geo.
Barnes and Thomas Gordon, Jr.. as con-
ductors.

Geo. Stewart, an old resident of Gales-
burg, committed suicide a few days ago.
llu was old and in pour health, and steps
were being taken to get htm in the poor
bouse. Bearing of this lie took bis own
life.

The ?l,000 offered as a reward for the
arrest of Dr. Weir, the accused Oscoila
murderer, will nol be paid to the Canadian
Officer who apprehended and arrested
Weir, the funds being exhausted.

Mrs. Vail of Dalle?, Cass county, suf-
fering from dropsy, was recently relieved
of 79pound8 ol fluid, and though 81 years
old she underwent the operation success-
fully and will probably live.

Lumbermen arc having considerable
trouble on account of low water, and in
some places extensive damming will have
to be done in order to move even a small
percentage of the cut.

According to a correspondent of the La-
peer Democrat, there's a man In that burg
Who la such an inveterate tobacco bruiset
thai he is obliged to take bis cuspldore to
chui' li with him.

Mrs. Mary .1. Prink of ("ereseo. In jai1

at Marshall awaiting trial for forgery, is
seriously ill Of erysipelas, and may die be-
fore the courts get a chance to convict her.

Mr-; Alice Kami dropped dead at the
residence of her sister in Nilcs a few days
ago. she was an artist from the south
who bad come north for her health.

Oscoda -aloon-keepers have perfected
an organization among themselves, the ob-

i which is to see that the present
liquor laws are rigidly enforced.

Two years ago John Donahue, of East
Tawas, located at Ashland, Wisconsin,

. ;«11 ore mine, and has just been of-
fered SoOO.000 for his property.

John Handley of ('.rand liapids gave
Frit/. Schultze S100 to deposit in tlie bank
in his (Uandley's) name, i'ritz deposited
Si and Bklpped with S'J'J.

Sturgis CVL Phillips' saw and planing
mill near Vassal', together with nearly
2,000.000 feet of lumber, was destroyed
bj fire the other day.

Joseph Plerson, a Grand Trunk bralu -
man was injured at Casaopolls a few days
ago. He died the next day in the Battle
Creek sanitarium.

Mrs. Barrett, widow of the late Gen. W.
W. Barrett, died recently at Great Falls,
M. T. Mrs. Barrett was formerly a resi-
dent of Coldwater.

Claudius B. Webster, one of the most
prominent men of Marshall.is under arrest
on a charge of obtaining money under
false pretense-.

The D. L, A N. railroad company will
build a new depot at Grand Ledge as soon
â  the citizens of that town procure the
light of way.

Otto Halm, an employe in the Gale
manufactory at Albion, was Instantly
killed tlie other day by the bursting of a
grindstone.

The Iron King miners near Negaunee,
who struck for two months' back pny,
have, received half their dues and returned
to work.

John McKee, Jr,, water commissioner of
Kalamazoo, is under arrest charged with
using the city funds for private purposes.

The bribery case against Dr. Palmer of
Jackson prison has been thrown out of
court and the doctor "acquitted."

John Strong, who was arrested in Alpe-
na charged with stealing a horse near
Carleton, has been discharged.

Commencing June l there will be steam-
boat mail sen ice three times a week be-
tween Detroit and Cheboygan.

Farmers in the vicinity of Sherman and
Kalkaska are going into the peppermint
Industry extensively.

A girl named Beach, 10 years old, had a
leg cut off by a Michigan Central engine
at" West Bay City.

The general government lias sent 15
tombstones to mark the graves of .soldiers
buried In Dexter.

Robert E. Williams, the Jackson county
surveyor, died at Canandaigua, N. Y., a
few clays ago.

John Clay, who was shot by Grant
Challender near Grand Ledge, has died ol
his injuries.

S. G. Hutchins, an old resident of Green-
ville, dropped dead on the streets a few
days ago.

Work has been commenced at Kilmaster
to develop the oil deposit supposed to ex-
ist there.

The village hotel in Paris, Mecosta

county, burned to the ground th'e other
night.

The village board of Tawas City has re-
fused to accept bonds of liquor dealers.

K i amazoo's celery crop has been greatly
damaged by the dry weather.

There arc now »;o children in the state
public school.

Muskegon shingle weavers have organ-
ized a union.

Big Rapids has raised S-1,000 to boro for
gas.

OUIt LANSING BUDGET.

Bits of Information Gathered About
the Capitol,

And Legislative Resume.
The resolution to pny the lawyers who

defended ex-Representative Dakin on his
trial in the house, J150 for their services,
was brought up in the house the other
Btternoon.andafter a very spirited debate
was adopted by a vote of ;S7 to 36, ̂ 7 mem-
bers being absent or not voting.

Gov. Luce was pleased to be facetious
when he welcomed the members of the
Htate Homeopathic Society to LausinKa
few d.-iys ago. and snid: jn ti;e halls of the
eapit-il you will find men worked down
almost to skin and bone, grinding out
laws. If you can administer to them
do e-> that wiil enable them to c!o e up the
session before November, you will confer
a lasting benefit on the state."

The governor has signified his approval
of the bills to orgaui/e associations to sell
brood animals, to nllow tlie Traverse City
usylum to buy land of Perrj-, Hannah &
Co., making an appropriation for the sol-
diers' home and relative to taxes on min-
ing and smelting companies.

The bill raising the ago of conseut was
t i e subject of many petitions and much
debate in the house two months ngo. It
passed the senate the other morning by
a unanimous vote and without debate.
The age fixed is 14 years.

The house bill for taxing and regulating
the liquor tratlic has been receive.l by the
senate, ordered reprinted and referred to
the committee on the liquor tratlic. The
siime committee has in charge the bill for
the appointment of a state marshal, but
has as yet had no meeting to consider the
bill.

Both the senate and house have ordered
that for the rest of the s-ession the appro-
priation bills shall be ke, t at the head of
the calendar. The senate committee on
the agricultural college have reported the
bill making appropriations for that insti-
tution iu the same shape as it passed the
hou-e.

A score of leading prohibitionists met in
this city the other night and organized
the "VNolverine club," with Charles S.
May of Kalauia/oo, as pre ident, and A.
C. Fisher of Detroit, treasurer. The elec
tion of secretary was left with a board of '̂ 0
directors, of whi h ilev. E. H. E. Jamison
U chairman. I he expressed object of the
club is to distribute information regarding
the liquor tr.itlic and to ascertain and
adopt ihe best metho 1 of exterminating it
from the state and nation j and to encour-
age dissemination of knowledge regarding
civil and political matters. The board of
trustees will decide upon headquarters,
and local assemblies will be organised
after the manner of the Micnigan eluh.
The following were elected vice presidents
from the consecutive congressional dis-
tricts: 8. A Fritble, Plymouth: Nonh W.
Cheever, Ann Arbor; D. W. i ogers, i'nion
( iiy: J. W. Free, Paw Paw; W. C. Edsell.
in .. 0; . i . it. Lfting, Flint; John Hussell,
Milton; O. A. Johnson, MeJBride'a; W. w.
Barcus. Muskegon: James Miller, Bay
City; W. K. liigolow, I p; er Peninsula.

Alan^on Sheley and Levi L. Barbour of
Detroit have resigned from the Wayne
county jury commission.

The hou-e has referred the prohibition
chuges of fraud in the recent election to
the ,|U ;iciary committees of both houses,
who will report on the advisability or a
special investigation of the charges. Thi-i
was substitute i for Mr. Hosford's resolu-
tion for an immediate investigation.

Scmtor Crosby's bill to permit all vil-
lages throughout the state to send all of-
fenders to the Detroit house of correction
has been defeated. Th? senators took the
position th .t the Detroit prison was ex-
tending itself too much.

The third reading of the liquor tax bill
was reached in the house the other after-
noon. Numerous amendments were of-
fered, but all attempts to ;.m nd tlie bill
were voted down. Atto- an animated de-
bate the question of making a uniform
rate of $600 for retailers, was put to vote
and enrrk-d, the vote standing: yeas, 52;
'nays, 85; absent or not voting, 11.

Aside from the high tax section, the bill
makes the tax a lien on the stock and fix-
tures of th*> saloon, fixes the amount of
bonds at not less than $::.000 and not more
than $iJ,(K) i, and re -uires the sureties to be
taken from the t >wn, village or city in
which the business is jiropc-ed to be car-
ried on.

The bill to reduce passenger fares on
railroad, to two c u t s n mile was brought
up in the huu e a lew d iyg Miice. Various
amendments were ollered nud as a final
result it was rejected, and tbebill of Mr.
W. A. Ha er o He ri u. us modified by
Mr. WeUman of St. (bur, wai substituted.
The substituted bill fixes tne legal rate of

fare on all raUro-dg above twenty milos
at two and ahnlf cents a mile in the Low or
1 enms'.ila and three cents a mile in the
Upper Peiiinmla. and that ail rnilro d
companies shall issue 5C0-mile tickets at a

i rate not exceeding $ 0. rood for traveling
in the state on any of the regul i' trains
with baggage at ISO ponncis. Tunnel com-
panies are exempte 1 from the operations
of the bill. Tbe amendment about 500
mi e tieke's was rtcommended to the
legislature by a committee of the Detroit
Merchants' 1-xchinge. It was adopted-
yeas, 3u; nays, 13.

The governor has approved the bills rel-
ative to the p.iyuieut of specific taxes to
counties of the upper peninsula; making
au appropriation lor the a ylum for in-
sane criminals; for the incorporation of
hospitals and asylums in cases where val-
uable grants or emolument* have been
made to trustees for snob purposes; to
amend the public acts of IVNJ, entitled "An
act to provide for the appointment of a
live stock sanitary commission end a st ito
veterinarian, and to precribo their powers
and duties, and to prevent and suppie-s
contagious and infectious diseases among
the live stock of the state.

Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Barnes gavo a de-
lightful reception the other evening to the
governor and officers of the st ite govern
ment, members of the legislature, mem
bers of the Stato Medical Society and
other friends. The beautiful rooms in the
house were embowered In flowers. A line
supper was provided. Music was in at-
tend >nce and everything was as it should
be—an affair which i c ected the highest
credit upon the genial h o t find hostes -,
and spoke well for their generous hospi-
tality.

Candidates for the position of state
marshal are as numerous as one's poor re-
lations. Among the number are several
members of the legislature who seem to
forget thnt tho constitution expressly
says that no member i, eligible to an office
created by tho legislature of which he U a
member.

The proposed change in the garnishment
laws, by which householders were to have
an exemption of $1 per day for '20 conseeu-
tivedays, was defeated in the house. The
present law was regarded as more liberal
to poor debtors, for it guve them, when
householders, a J2j exeinptira, while the
proposed change gave only &1 per day ex-
emption. For examp'e. if a man worked
for 11.60 per day he could be garni-heed
for all above $1. Many petitions from la-
bor organizations came in agiiiust the bill,
and thii helped to settle it.

The last section provides that the act
shall have effect and be enforced by every
court, notwithstanding any contract and
agreement to evade or avoid liability, of
its provisions.

After an exciting debate the house has
passed the agricultural college appropria-
tion bill. The bill appropriates $."iii.OOU.

The senate confirmed the following gen-
tlemen named by the governor for the
ollice of jury commissioners for Wayne
county: James L. Edson of Detroit, Levi
Barbour, Detroit; David Frey, Detroit:
Theodore C. Sherwood. Plymouth; Lyman
A. Brunt, Detroit, lor the term of two
years, from the first day of April, 1V87,
and Walter H. Coots, Detroit, and Frank
Bleser, Detroit, for four years.

The governor has approved the bill al-
lowing judges of the supreme court $5,000
a year.

The house hns passed a bill making a
liberal appropriation tor the new state
prison at Aiarquette

Representatives of tho state prohibition
party waited upon the senate judiciary
committee the other night, and presented
amdavits of browbeating, misbehavior
and intimidation at the election in Detroit,
with three instances where "no" ballots
were alleged to have been substituted by
the inspectors for "yes" ballots. The pro-
hibitionists do not ask a recount, but wi-h
their collection of chorees, specifications
and aflidavits printed in the Legislative
Journal !*s a protest against the way in
which the elec tion was conducted.

Senator Fox's plan to have the state
publish fre-pient bulletins of the progress
of fish cultivation r m t i t s f t e in tne house.
The senate had voted $1,0•>'•> for the next
two years, to provide for fhh literature,
but the plan rnot no favor in the house.

The prohibition protest again6t alleged
frauds at tha last election has been or-
dered spread upon tho legislature journal.

Tha coinmitt.e on ways and means of
the house have reported the university
appropriations at »1SV,000, a reduction of
&it),0O0 from the utnount passed by the sen-
ate.

There is considerable talk of adjourning
about June 1st, and many members seem
anxious to fix tha date even earlier than
that.

The bill to chnnge the apportionment of
money re.'eivt-d from specific taxes in the
upper peninsula has passed the liou«e. It
provides that four-fifths of these taxes
shall go to the state treasury, and one-
fifth, instead of one-half as "now to the
counties in which they are paid.

The house railroad committee has re-
ported favorably a bill to make a uniform
rate of two and a-half cents for first-class
passenger fare on railroads.

The committee of the whole has agreed
upon a bill appropriating $llS,i5:> for the
use of the reform school at Lansing.

The house struck out all after the enact-
ing clause of the bill to reduce the test for
oil inspection.

The bill allowing the owners of steam-
boats to be sued and valid notice served
upon them iu any county where the bouts
touch, has passed the bouse.

DETKOIT MARKETS.
WHEAT, White $ 87

" Red Sr
CORN, per bu 41
OATS, "
BABLBY,
TIMOTHY Ki;r.i>
CLOVBBSBBD, per bag
FEEH. per cwt
FLOUII—Michigan patent...

Michigan roller...
Minnesota patent.
Minnesota bakers'
Michigan rye H '• 0

APPLB8, pprtil.l
BEANS, picked

" unpicked
BEESWAX
BUTTER
OTHER, per gal
CKAM(I:UKIKS. per bu
CMF.ESE, per lb
DRIED APPLES, per lb
DnsssED HOGS, per cwt . . .
BOOB, per doz
HONEY, per lb
Hoi's
HAT, per ton, clover 6 50

" " timothy 11 00
MALT, per bu SO
ONIONS, per bbi 4 00
POTATOES, per bu 80
POULTRT—Cliicken-?, perlb.. 9

Turkeys
Ducks

PROVISIONS—Mess Pork 15 75
Family 10 0J
Kxtrailessbeef 8 00
Lard
Hams
Veal, dressed..
Shoulders
Bacon
Tallow, per lb.

JLIVB STOCK.
CATTLE—Market strong and a shade

higher; shipping steers, 90) to 1,500 lbsv
S4@$i.90; Btockers and feeders, |2.60@
Si.-"; cows, bulls and mixed, *;.'fe$4; bulk,

througli Texas cattle, $:i. i!j@

HOGS—Market wnnk and 10c lower: roueh
I and mixed, |4.85@5.25: packing and ship-

ping, _ $5. 0@B.4O; light, $4/ 5fe5.: 0; skips,

i SHEEP—Market steady; wooled, $-i@4."0;
; shorn, $3(gl.-,5; Texans, $3@*3.50; lams,
• |4.S0@6.

Important
When you visit or leave New York City

have baggage, exprcs-nge, and $3 carriage
hire, and stop at tli^ (JRAND UNION' HOTEL
opposite Grand Central Depot.

Dlfi rooms, fitted up at the cost of one
] million dollars. $1 und upwards per day
; European plan. Elevator. Re.ita.uran
• supplied with the best. Hor-e cars, stages

and elevated railroad to all depots. Fami-
lies can live better for less money at tha
Graud Union Hotel than at any other
first-class hotel in this city.

THE NATION.
A flurry has been created among the

Granite Mountain mine millionaires of St
Louis, Mo., by an attempt of the ci!y Col-
lector to collect taxes on their stock. L.
M. Rumsey, who owns 81.000 shares of
the value of 81,800,000, transferred his
entire line to a brother-in-law In Detroit
to evade paying S44.000 taxes. Paul
Fusz, a heavy holder, is going to move to
New York on June 1. G. I). MeLane und
Charles Clark, who own 53,000,000 apiece,
also threaten to K" to New York and take
tlie headquarters <>f the mine with them.
They say their bullion is taxed in Montana
and they do not want to pay taxes twice.

The South Bend Times has found a
natural gas fraud, which is run like this:
Swindler No. 1 comes along and takes a
Has tease on a farm; No. 2 shows up in R
week or two and offers a big price for the
land, but when he finds out there is an en-
cumbrance "» it in the shape of a gas
lease, be will have nothing to do with the
land with the lease on it. No. 1 is then
hunted up, the lease cancelled at a big ad-
vance. No. 2 skips and the swindle is
consummated.

At Toledo on the 2Cth inst. will be un-
veiled a statue of Gen. JamesB. Steedman,
the hem of Chlckamauga, who was a mag-
nificent type of American. This hand-
some monument has been presented to the
city of Toledo by William I. Findlay, who
built it at his own expense because he ad-
mired the phenomenal courage of the hero
whom he thus honors. Addresses will be
delivered by the governors of Ohio ami
Michigan and by the lieutenant-governor
of Illinois.

A novel case has been developed by the
real estate excitement In Toledo, Ohio. A
widow looking up the title lo her property
discovered that her neighbor's frame house
occupied about three feet Of her land. Tile
neighbor was notified and promised to
have the house moved. He was dilatory,
however, and was astonished the other
day tn find that the widow had had a caf-
1 eiiler cut off the three feet of the house
on her property from cellar to garrett.

A Toledo, O., dispatch says: Informa-
tion is being received every day from small
towns in this locality tn Ohio, Michigan
and Indiana of depredations by an exten-
sive band of horse thieves. They appar-
ently operate from one state into another,
and have managed thus far to elude cap-
ture. Detectives and officers arc on their
track.

Three masked men broke Into James
Porter's farm house, seven miles from
Harrington, Del., overpowered Porter and
his wife, tied them to tlie bed posts and
went through the premises, securing S^,-
:00 in cash and bonds. Then they drove
away.

Win. H. Mcllhaney, general freight
n^ent of the New York Central railroad
company, has been discharged from that
position by Mr. Vanderbtll and Mr. Depew.
Mcllhaney was accused over a year ago
of embezzlns $26,000.

The death of William B. Woods, a
justice of the United States supreme court
at Washington on Sunday, followed a
lonj; illness. As his successors are
mentioned, Garland and Endicott,

The United States consul at Kingston,
Canada, lias written to the state depart-
ment advising tlie government of the dis-
astrous effects of the inter-state commerce
law upon our trade with Canada.

Tlie supreme counsel of Catholic knights,
in session at Chicago, decided against
graduated assessments and deprived all
officers from voting on measures brought
to an issue of a ballot

James and Willinni Murphy, aged 13
and 16 years, are in jail at Eau Claire,
Wis.. charged with train wrecking. The
boys had been reading dime novels.

J. B. Fruchler of Murphys, Cal., has
been seized on his arrival in France, de-
fied counsel and forced to serve in the
French army.

It Is denied that Blaine will spend the
summer in Europe, but said that he will
make his headquarters at Bar Haruor for
the season.

Secretary Whitney has authorized the
admission to the naval academy as a cadet
of H. Niere, a Japanese student of noble
family.

Senator Reagan says tlie commerce com-
mission is not justified in suspending the
lung and short haul clause of the commerce
law.

Geo. E. Reid, city treasurer of Bis-
marck, Dakota, lias gone to Canada, tak-
ing about S'J.OOO in cash belonging to the
city.

Swan Bros., the most extensive cattle
dealers of Wyoming, with headquarters at
Cheyenne, have failed for Si.ioo,ooo.

A tablet to the memory of the late Gen.
Sedgwick was dedicated at Spotteylvania
Court House. Va., on the 12th inst.

Fifteen thousand Chicago builders are
out of work because of a lockout ordered
by tlie bosses.

Ex-President Hayes is being urged to
accept the presidency of the university of
Ohio.

Gov. Hill of New York has appointed
Col. Fred Grant quarantine commissioner.

Milan, Missouri, suffered an S85,000
loss by fire a few days ago.

James G. Blaine will sale for Europe
June 8. _

CIRCULAR FKOMPOWDERLY

The General Gives Advice to
K. of L. Members.

An official circular from General Mas-
ter Workman Powderly. addressed to the
order of K. of L. throughout the United
States lias been made public. In it the
general master workman recommends that
on next Fourth of July the members of
ihe order, where there is an assembly In
existence, hold demonstrations and cele-
urationsln honor of the birth of a people's
government He continues:

In tlie line of march, and on your
stands and public placfs, use only one flag
—the stars and stripes. Show to the
world that no matter where the Knight of
Labor citizen was born, he respects and
honors tlie United States flag. Show to
the world that we are determined to iind
out what is wrong in our system of gov-
ernment, and that we are equally as de-
termined to right such wrongs as may ex-
ist by peaceful legitimate means. I de-
sire also that the question of the restora-
tion of the people's lands to the care of the
people be discussed. I'ass resolutions de-
claiing that the holding of from fifty to
Blxtj millions of acres of the public do-
main by aliens Is sinful and un-American.
Go further and demand that tlie alien
landlord shall let go his hold.

Pass resolutions declaring that every
acre of land acquired by fraud, perjury or
chicanery is an acre stolen, and demand
that the "thief be required to make restitu-
tion to the people.

Pass resolutions never to take your eyes
off the land until one good, plain, simple,
honest law shall govern the holding of
land, whether the holder be rich orpooii
Individual or corporation. Make the, land
for Hie people, under the people's laws.
the question of the day. It was not for
air, sunshine or water alono that our
fathers fought; it was for the land, and
we must hold this land free from the
shark and the speculator, whether native
or alien. _

Thanking Cleveland.
A delegation from tiie society of tho

Army of the Cumberland waited upon
President Cleveland a few days ago and
thanked him both personally and on behalf
of tlie society for the interest he had mani-
fested in tlie recent reunion and tlie warm
words of sympathy expressed by him In
his address at tho unveiling of LUo statue
of Gen. Garneld.

OTHER LANDS.
German soldiers employed In Sehmertz'

factory at Maiianviller, recently closed by
the government, have been summarily
expelled from France. It is reported tiiat
a siinih'.r factory on tlie frontier is about

I to be closed. Reprisals are being made on
| the Other Bide of tlie frontier, where vari-
ous persons have been punished for sing-
Ing the ••Marseillaise" and shouting
••Vive la France." There is much con-
jecture in diplomatic circles as to how tlie
matter will end.

It Is reported that the Bulgarian regents
are meditating the proclamation of King

i Charles of Roumania as prince of Bulgaria,
! thus; virtually making of the Danublan
; Balkan provinces one kingdom, Roumania
I having, It is said, consented to the scheme.
This, policy is attributed to the initiative

| of England and is said to have the approv-
al of Germany.

The American exhibition is daily gain-
ing in public favor, and enormous crowds
visit the Wild West show. When the
Queen visited the show Sergeant Bates
advanced and presented the American Hag,
whereupon tlie Queen stepped forward
ihd ceremoniously bowed toward the flag
as it was lowered.

Sir Arthur Ilavelock, governor of Natal,
has been instructed to proclaim SJululand,
excepting that portion constituting tho

Boer republic, a British possession.
The new Boer republic occupies the
western part of Zululand, but does not
reach to tlie coast. Its area is about 1,800
square miles. Its capital Is Ynheid.

The Queen's jubilee celebration will
last from June '.JO to 25. The royal palaces
will nut accommodate tbe royal visitors,
so that the chamberlain lias engaged
rooms for them at the hotels.

June 21 will be observed as a holiday
throughout Great Britain. On that day
the Queen will have completed tlie 50th
year of her reign.

William O'Brien, editor of United Ire-
land, now lecturing iu Canada, has been
elected to a seat in the house of commons.

A contract lias be.en let for the construc-
tion of the Manchester ship canal. The
"ditch'' will cost £5,000,000.

The five men who took tho most promi-
nent part In the plot to assassinate theczar
have been executed.

Tlie bridge over the Avon river at Wind-
sor, N. S., was bullied the oilier day.

Gladstone has gone to Swansea, Wales,
to spend a few days.

Sherman on Reciprocity.
The following extract from a letter from

Senator Sherman on full reciprocity be-
tween Canada and the (Jutted States ap-
peared iii Canadian papers recently:

"No question of greater importance' in
our foreign relations is now presented than
this. It certainly is the object and desire
to remove all existing controversies and
encourage business and commercial inter-
course between the people of both coun-
tries. As to the particular measure pro-
posed by Mr. liutterworth, or indeed, as
to the extent which reciprocity should go
and articles should be admitted free of
duty in the respective countries, I do not
feel justified now in expressing an opinion
for these must be subject to negotiation
between, and legislation by the two coun-
tries. lean only say that the general ob-
ject sought seems to be one of the highest
importance, creditable alike to both coun-
tries, and which will receive my careful
and friendly consideration during the
coming summer.

It would be discreditable in the highest
degree for two countries having .-o many
interests in common and natural ties of
friendship and amity to have any irritation
or controversy about their trade and in-
tercourse with each other."

A Rich Find.
The financial secretary of India has ad-

vised the British government of the dis-
covery of an Immense amount of treasure,
estimated at over SJ5,000,000, which had ]
been secreted in the palace of Gwalior by i
the late maharajah. The treasure had been
sunk in the pits under the vaults beneath
the zenana, and the secret was entrusted
to a few confidential servants, The secre-
tary was present when the treasure was j
unearthed.

After removing the earth to a depth of j
six feet the workmen uncovered some great!
flag-stones. Beneath these wire several
pits tilled to the brim with silver, chiefly
freshly coined rupees. In each pit was a
plate recording the amount oftreasure and
the names of the officials who assisted in
secreting it. The Indian government lias
taken the hoard as a loan from the young
niaharajah. The native papers protest
against this'action. They say had the ma- j
harajah been an adult, instead of under a j
regency controlled by the government, ho'
would never have invested his wliolo
wealth in Indian securities. The question •
will be raised in parliament a.s to whether I
"Investment" will not be another name!
for seizure.

Starving Texans.
The governor of Texas has been petl-

Uoned by officials of Medina county ask-
ing for a special session of the legislature
to provide for suffering and famishing peo-
ple in Medina, Krio, Atacosa and portions
if Bexar, Edwards, Uvalde and Bandera
counties. Tlie great mass of the people
are represented as having no money, no ;
credit, no cro]) prospects and no property
that can be sold, pledged or mortgaged.
Many are living upon half rations of corn
bread and tank water, and the seed corn
and cotton have rotted in the ground. In
one precinct in Medina county 300 men,
women and children are In famishing con-
dition, and in other precincts the people
will soon starve unless help is furnished.
The petition is certified to by the county
clerks in the respective counties.

Will Welcome Him.
The following message has been sent by

President Fitzgerald of the Irish National
League of America, to Gladstone:
Right Hon. Win. E. Gladstone, House of

Commons, London:
Learning from London cable dispatches

that there is a possibility of your visiting
America during the coming autumn, I
hasten as President of the Irish National
League of America to tender you the
respectful and cordial hospitality of that
body with warm hearted greeting of fif-
teen million Irish-Americans, and as an
American citizen to assure you of stieli a
welcome from the great freedom loving
people of this laud as has never before
been accorded to any visitor to ourshores."

One Hundred and Fifty Lost.
The steamer City of Rio Janeiro ar-

rived in San Francisco from China and
Japan on the 12th inst.. and brought news
of a terrible marine disaster in tiie Strab
settlements. The steamer Benton, plying
between Singapore, Penang and Malacca
was run into about midnight, March '39 by j
the steamer Pair Penang, shortly after'
leaving Malacca and sank within hall an
hour. Of '̂ 00 persons aboard only fifty j
thus far are known to have been saved.
Most of those lost are natives. After the j
collision the Fair of Penang continued on
her way. Loss to the vessel and cargo is
$60,000. _

Grows Worse.
The freshet along the St. John river,

grows worse. Kredericton, N. B., was in
darkness for .several days, the gas works
being submerged. The schools and j
churches are all closed. There is great
Buffering in Hooded districts, and the gov-
ernment has sent one of the Frederieton
steam ferry boats to assist In removing live
stock to high lands. Melting snow on the
upper St. John is feeding tho llood. The
loss to lumberman Is very heavy, one man
losing over $100,000.

CURRENT EVENTS.

Extern apples are retailing for 10 cents a
j pound in California.

A 'lad cs' scheutz'jnfeat'1 has been organiz-
i ed at Louisville, Ky.

The electric wires in Los Angeles, Cal., arc
to be placed underground.

Russell Cox, of Holdmiess, N. 11, aged 90
years, hns the whooping cough.

According to records kept for many years
London fogs are becoming less frequent every
year.

A new color just Introduced at London Is
called jubil•••• !> ua, H la appropriate to the
outlook iii Ireland.

A citizen of Eatonton, Ga., Is offering for
«ale eight hundred pairs of shoes inuue before
and during the war iu liis factory.

April 1") is Arbor day In the state of Nevada.
tuSutro has given 1,50) young trees and Gov.
Stevenson l.OOJ more to be planted on tuat
occasion,

A i Icasant English custom Is the opening
of horticultural shows In public gardens.
While visitors gaze at the flowers a band en-
tertains light-teen with sweet sounds.

Thequeston whether it Is beneficial or not
to smoke was worked out in a cricket match
at Melbourne. The innings of the non-
smokers closed for S 3 runs, while the smokers
iiad :'X)'i. The argument was considered con-
clusive.

The ranchmen near Honey lake take their
cblckpns to Virginia, Nev., nearly a hundred

1 miles, to market, and receive prices that are
Unheard of In eastern markets, the miners

, being always willing to pay liberally for such
luxuries.

No wonder that theic is a mild protest
against the dialect story when The Mehmond
States has to explain that the title of Mr.
Thomas Nelson Page's lust Virginia negro

I story, "No Haid Pawn," means "a ponJ with-
| out a head."

A Brooklyn woman Is suing two or three
' of her acquaintances for S5,000 damages
! for Injuries alleged to have been re-
ceived at their bands. The injuries consist

' of shocks to her nerves upon receipt of sever-
al vulgar valentines, which she has reason to
believe were sent by the defendants.

A large number of fruit farms in California
are owned and cultivated by women. They
can do much oE the work, such as picking,

j packing, making raisins, and canning fruit.
Crystallized DgS and apricots are the products
of woman's labor, as well as jellies, jams, and
marmalade which are sent all over the world.

In Wallingford, Conn., there is said to be a
woman 75 years of age who has raiaed a fami-
ly of fifteen children and had six husbands,
the lady having been a bride three times
since her sixtieth birthday. She now lives
alone on the South plains, having provl le I
herself with a coffin and complete burial out-
tit, which Is kept In the house ready for use.

A teacher's life In Alabama Is thus partly
described by a committeeman in a letter to

I an eastern friend: "Sue tries to maue eveij-
thlng as pleasant as she can. She doesn't
mind work. She takes the ax and cuts wood
—went to the WOOda oueevenlug after school
and helped to saw off two cuts after i o'clock.

, The people are very well satisfied with her."
The authorities at Vienna recently took it

Into their heads to Impose a tax of 1,400 flor-
ins in the chefde daqw. of the Court opera-
house. The functionary in'question protested
and appealed to the law. The competent
court has decided the ease asainst him, being
of opinion that professional apoiause Is a
marketable commodity, legally subject lo taxa-
tion.

A western farmer dropped a pocket-book
' containing $300 in greenbacks while at work.

It was picked up by a pig, which chewed it
until it began to taste badly, and then spat it
out iu pieces as he trudgud along the pas-

1 ture. All that could be found wero sent to
the treasury department at Washington,
where enough rein ants were discovered to en-

, title the fanner to $40.
There appears to be a fashion In monstrosl-

: ties exhibited in dime museums and in circus
side-shows. A European manufacturer of

I infants and other curriosities says
that, what is needed nowadays Is something of

^scientific character accompanied by a
ate amount of superficial scientific in-

; formation and puffing. He thinks that •
carefully constructed missing liuk would be a
great success.

Some time ago the chief warden In a church
'n Montreal purposely omitted presenting tbe
collection box to one of the parishioners dur-

crvice, and was sued in consequence
and condemned to pay $J,i<)0 damages. The
other church wardens afterwards passed a re-
solution agreeing to refund the amount out ol
the church money. Several parishioners then

: took action to have the resolution rescinded,
and the court has pronounced in their favor.

The detective camera idea Is being develop-
ed in new directions. The latest of these Is a
photographic watch of a size for ladies. Tlie
operator takes out her watch, presses the
spring, and pretends to look at the time. At

I the same moment a miniature camera shooti
| up, closes again and the portrait is taken.
Tlie sensitive plates for the camera are minia-
ture dry ones, and a specially prepared locket
Is attached to the watch-chain, iu which •
stock of plates can be carried.

There have been forty-three snow-storin3 on
tlio Kennebec river since Nov. 17. A lettei

j from Pittston, Me., says one may go scores of
miles and not sec a foot of bare grouud.

• Frequently the drllts by tiie roadside are
higher than the horse's head, and the pondj
and streams arc still appareutly as solidly
covered with ice aa In midwinter. A year ago
at this time the gardeners were at work on
their hotbed*. Lumberman are shoveling
paths for distances of thirty and forty miles
to get their horses out of the woods, the
snow being too deep for the animals to over-

j come. Iu the Aroostook region it has been
j necessary to abandon some of the roads,
1 while the rest have been traveled only with

sHv.

If you contemplate building call at the

erdon Lumber Yard
C< rner of Fourth and Depot streets, Ann Arbor,

and get our figures for all kinds of

L U M B E R !
We manufacture onr own Lumber and

Guarantee Very Low Prices
t ^ Give us a call and we will make it to your interest, as our large and well

graded stock fully sustains our assertion.

ffi A full arsortment of Stone Sewer Pipe and Drain Tile, manufactured by tbe
Jackson Fire Clay Co. These tile, being made of lire clay, are of unusual strength

T. J. KEECH.Supt. JAS. TOLBERT, Prop.

Oils, Glass and Brushes,
AT

ARO. SORB'S!
•AND

All Kinds of Painting and Decorating Done.
No. 70 SOUTH MAIN STREET, ANN ABBOB, MIOH.

Telephone Connection.

One 7 Octave Square Piano, 885 00. One 6 Octave Square Piano |40 00
One C Octave Organ (fine) $05 00. One 5 Ojtave Whitney Organ, |60 03.
One 5 Octave Taylor Organ, $50 00. One genuine Singer Machine, $20 00.
One new Household Sewing Machine, 825 00.
These goods are in good order—some as good as new. They must be sold. See

them at Wilsey's New Music Store, 25 South Fourth Street.

During the recent Exhibit of Needle Work at

Wilsey's lew Music S tore !
Score.! of Ladies pronounced the "STANDARD" to bo the finest Sewingl Machine
they had ever seen. It is the Lightest Banning, Quietest and Swiftest Machine in

:. Don't fail to see the "STANDARD." For sate by A. Wilsey, at his
y

the market
New Store, 25 South Fourth Street. Ann Arbor.

WAGNER BROTHERS,
MANDFACTCBEHS OP — —

Carriages
& Wagons

Only the best of stock used and skilled workmen employed Our facilities for
oinn business are such that WE CAN NOT BE UNDEKS JLD

All kinds of Blacksmithing and Repairing done.

13 uncl 1£> Second Street. — Ana Arbor*



gjmacrat.

l-'ntered as Second Cleat matter at tut Post
•ijlce at Ann Arbor. Mich.

FRIDAY MAY 20,1887.

Memorial Day*

At a recent meeting of Welch Post,
No. 137, G. A. R., an executive commit-
tee was appointed consisting of R.
Campbell, H. Soule, O. E. Greene, H. S.
Dean, and Conrad Noll; which oommit-
tee was empowered to make arrange-
ments for the observances of Decoration
Day, MOD day, May 30.

The following sub-committees have
been appointed, and other partial ar-
rangements made as follows:

Marshal—Harrison Soule.
Finance Committee—W. B. Smith, H.

S. Dean, and C. Knoll.
Committee on Flowers—J. T. Jacobs,

E. S. Manly, A. F. Martin, J. Sohanz,
W. Fisher, VV. Paul, wives of oomrades
and Ladies' Decoration Society.

Committee on Music—A. Wilsey, W.
II. Dorrance, W. H. Jaokson, Conrad
Noll.

Committee on Hall and Hall Decora-
tions—J. H. Wade, W. K. Childu, M. E.
C'ooley, W. J. Herdman.

Committee on Reception—W. C. Ste-
vons, W. F. Breakey, C. H. Manly.

Committee on Printing—Jas.B. Saun-
ders, J. Q. A. Sessions, N. H. Winans.

Cemetery Committee—J. H. Stark,
P. Irwin, E. S. Manly.

Ail civic and other organizations are
invited, through this notice, to join in
the procession and proceedings of the
afternoon, and will be assigned positions
by applying to the marshal.

Decoration of graves in the forenoon.
Literary exercises in the afternooa at
university hall. Oration delivered by
E. P. Allen, of Ppsilanti.

Special sermon by Rev. W. W. Ram-
sey, at 10J^ o'olook, local time, Sunday,
May 29, at the Methodist ohurch.

All old soldiers are invited to fall in
with tbe Post.

The public generally are invited to at-
tend tbe exercises.

THAT CAPSULE FACTORY.

ROOMS

No. 35 South Main Street over

A. L. Noble's store.

RESIDENCE

1 South Main St., Ann Arbor, Mich.

Di

What Has Been Done Toward Keeping
It In This City.

Whereas it is thought desirable to en-
courage and foster manufacturing enter-
prises in our city, we the undersigned
agree to tak« and pay for the number of
shares set opposite our respective names
(the par value of said shares to be $25
each) for the purpose of purchasing a
lot and erecting thereon a suitable build-
ing, and furnishing the same with
proper heating apparatus for the manu-
facture of empty gelatin capsules, tbe
estimated cost of aaid lot and building
being $5,000.

SUBSCRIBERS FOB SHARES.
Dean & Co., 8 ; Mack & Sohmid, 8 ;

Rinsey & Seabolt, 8 ; C. E. Hiscock, 4;
Eberbach & Son, 4; W. D. Harriman, 4;
Leonhard Gruner, 4; T. J. Keech, 4 ; H.
J. Brown, 4; Geo. Clarken, 4; A. L. No-
ble, 4 ; Schuh & Muehlig, 4 ; Allmen-
dinger & Schneider, 4 ; E. B. Abel, 4;
Andrews & Witherby, 4; Blitz & Langs-
dorf, 4; A. W. Hamilton, 4; J. A. Pol-
hemus, 4; W. W. Whedon, 2; K. Kit-
redge, 2; Jno. J. Robison, 2; E. Duffy, 1.

Probate Court Doings.

Estate Nancy Moore; will proved.
Estate Perois Howard; will proved.
Estate Delia Scott: Jno. Q. Williams

appointed administrator.
Estate Jaoob Schweitzer ; Wm. Aprill

appointed admtnistrator.
Estate Eleanor 0. Bibbins ; final ac-

count heard and allowed.
Estate Sebastian Finkbeiner : final

account beard and allowed.
Estate Peter Barthel; petition for pro-

bate of will filed. Hearing June 20.
Estate Jacob Niethammer ; petition

for probate of will filed. Hearing June
3.

Matter of Lucy and Arthur F. Byrnes,
minors; order for final account entered.
Hearing June 7.

Estate Almon B. Close ; petition for
appointment of administrator filed.
Hearing June 13.

Real Estate Transfers.

Jos. Luoking to W. H. & J. B. Beubel,
Ypsilanti, $300.

Grant Bobbins to Rebecca Robbins,
Ypsilanti, $200.

Samuel W. Parsons to M. C. R. R. co.,
Ypsilanti city, $300.

Agatha Finkbeinder to Sebastian
Finkbeinder, Saline, $2,200.

Helen 0 . Swift to W. H. &sj . B.
Deubel, Ypsilanti oity, $2,000.

Circuit Court Proceedings.

Elmira S. Howe vs. Eliza North, ver-
diot for plaintiff, $4,000.

Jno. A. Koch paid $3 and costs for
hitting Alonzo C. Bliss.

A Card.

Mrs. Catharine Hangsterfer, mother of
the late A. F. Hangsterfer, returns her
thanks to the Knights of the Maccabees
of the State of Michigan, for their
prompt payment, through tent No. 290,
of the insurance of $1,000 of A. F. Hang
sterfer.

MRS. CATHARINE HANGSTBRFER.
Ann Arbor, May 13, 1887.
Mrs. J. D. Mack, who has been visiting

her daughter, Mrs. Robt. Leonard, ol
Second street, for the past four weeks
returned to her home in Detroit, to-day

A modern philosopher sayi: "N«T«r
climb ao high that you cannot get down
without falling." On tha other han<!
none should keep so low that they oan
not fall.

Why is the Ohio riyer like a drunken
man? Because it takes in to muoh Mo
nongahela at Pittsburgh, runs past
Wheeling, gets a Licking opposite Cin-
cinnati, and falls below Louisrille.

"Culohaw!"—A provincial lady of
culture was lately heard to remark; "]
am not much of a grammerist, but I am
a pretty good 'rithameticker."

Ann Arbor Markets.

ANN ABHOR, May 20.
Beans per bu $ @ 1 25
Beef on foot, per cwr.. 3 50 @ 4 00
Beef dressed per cwt.. 5 50 @ 7 00
Butter per lb @ is
Brooms per doz 2 25 @ 3 00
Beans, city hand pick-

ed per bu @ 1 50
Beans, unpicked @ 1 00
Beuch and Maple per

cord @ 5 50
Corn meal per 100 lbs. - @ 1 25
Corn in ear 25 ® 30
Cheese
Clover seed, per bu. . . 4 40
Chickens, per lb
Calf skins
Deacon skins 25
Dressed Pork per cwt. C 00
Eggs per doz ; . .
Flour per bbl 4 75
Hay, Timothy No. 1,

per ton
Hay, Timothy No. 2,

pei toa
Hay, Clover, per ton..
Honey per lb
Hogs on foot per cwt. 4 50
Hides
Hickory per cord
Lard per lb 8
Mutton per tb dressed 6
Mutton on foot per lb. 3
Oate, white, per bu 30
Potatoes per bu old.. .

do new...
Plaster per ton
Salt per bbl
Straw, per ton @ 5 00
Tallow per lb \% @ %u
Wheat, white, per bu.. 80 @ 84
Wheat, red, per bu 80 Q 84

U

q
@
e
a

4 50

7
40

6 50
10

5 75

©15 00

@12 00
@10 00
@ 12
@ 4 70
@ 6
@ 6 50
@ 10
@ 8
& 4
@ 33
@ 70
@ 1 50
@ 6 00

15

JOHN MUEHLIG,

GRASSAR & BRAND,

Manufactured in Toledo.

Has the Sole Agency,

And will Deliver in Pint, and Quart Bot-
tles, and by the Keg, to all parts

of the City FREE OF
CHARGE.

No. 4 Detroit St. P. 0. Drawer 25.

Ask your grocer for the Roller King
U Roller Queen Flour, Swathel, Kyer &

Peterson's best grades.
FOB SALE—Swamp Oak, Sawed Fenoe

Posts. Will also fill orders for all
cinds of Green Hard Wood Lnmber.
lenry Richards, East Huron street, next

to Firemen's hall, Ann Arbor, Mich.

Mrs. Fitch has Ladies' Crimps, Friz-
zes, Switches, etc, for sale, over Alayn-
ard's grooery store.

Roller King and Roller Queen. These
ire crack brands of flour manufactured
>y Swathel, Kyer and Peterson, and a
)arrel of each or both, would be an ac-

ceptable present.

First Class Hair Work done at Mrs.
Fitch's.

The Ann Arbor Savings Bank is open
every Saturday evening from 7 'till 8
o'clock, for savings department business
only.

Ladies' Hair Goods at Mrs. Fitch's
lair Emporium, over J. W. Maynard's.

Fine Oranges, 20 cents a dozen at G.
Jchiappacasse's.

Call on Doty & Femer, who have
just received one of the largest and
nost complete stocks of Boots and
Shoes for spring trade, ever brought to
Ann "Arbor. Sell cheap and the people
will buy.

BUOKLBM'S ARNICA SALVE.—The best
n the world for cuts, bruises, sores, ul-

cers, salt rheum, fever sores, tetter, ohap-
ped hands, chilblains, corns, and all skin
eruptions, and positively oures Piles or
no pay required. It is guaranted to give
perfect satisfaction, or money refunded.
Price 25 cents per box. For sale by
Eberbach & Son.

D. A. McLACHLAN, M. D,,

OFFICE IN MASONIC TEMPLE BLOCK.
Ann Arbor. Office hours from S to 4 and 7

to 8 p. m. Residence 48 Thompson street. Tele-
ibone No. 128.

PLANTS!
For the Garden and Lawn.
VEGETABLE PLANTS,

Lettuce, Cabbage, Cauliflower, Beet, Pepper.
Vegetable Egg, Tomato, Celery, etc.

Cut Flowers and Designs
For Funerals, Weddings, School Commence-

ments, etc.
atronize home trade if you wish to sustain

first-class Florists. Wo art* not amateurs,
but Professional Florists.

YPSILANTI GREEN-HOUSE,
WELLS & CO.,

Ypsilsnti, Mich., One Door West of Post-
office.

City Locals.

J. M. GOULD,
On Fourth straet keeps the Finest

White Fish and Trout, and other Fish,
in the market. Always Fresh.

C. F. BTJRKDARDT has just received a
large stock of Trunks, Valises, and
3hawl Straps, which will be sold at a
Dargain. Also a fine line of Harnesses
and Bridles. I Carry the Biggest Stock
of Harnesses in the County.

C. F . BURKHARDT.
Good Work Horse for sale. Inquire

of Wm. Walsh, sheriff, or at Snow's
livery barn.

The Union Hotel, a temperance house
on the corner of Washington and Second
streets, has been thoroughly repaired
during the past few weeks. The dining
room has been made larger, and here
you can get the best meal in the city for
25 ots. Dinner from 12 m. to 4 o'clock

Byron Green has a Self-Binder and
a pair of Work Horses that he offers for
sale. Call on him at the Arlington,
corner of Ann and Fourth streets.

SEE HERE!
I sharpen and repair Razor*, Shears

and Knives on short notice, at my bar-
ber shop, North Main street, one door
from Acton Schiappacasse's.

HARRINGTON E. JOHNSON.

TEN THOUSAND MEN WANTED!
To try Frank Minnis' Stylographic
Writing Ink. For sale at bale's post-
office news depot.

FOR SALE. One Pair of Heavy Work
Horses, at Olp's Livery Barn.

FOR SALE. Forty Acres of choice
farming land, with House & Barn,
miles from Wayne Village. Enquire
Olp's Livery.

FARM FOR SALE.
The Albert Case Farm of 140 acres

adjoining the village of Manchester, wil!
be sold at a bargain. Long time given
Easy payments. The place is well wa-
tered and has good buildings. For full
particulars inquire of Mrs. Ralph Whit-
ing, Ann Arbor. Mich.

FOR SALE.—The property on Miller
avenue, known as the Bower homestead.
One in need of a desirable home can
purchase this real estate at a remarkably
low figure. Inquire of O. L. Matthews.

SOLDIERS. COMRADES. ATTENTION.
All Soldiers, their heirs, or other per

sons, having acknowlegements to make
to papers of record, or pension vouchers,
will fiind it much to their advantage to
call on Comrade W. K. Childs in the
office of the Washtenaw fire insurance
company in the basement of the oouri
house. I will assist soldier or their heirs
in procuring pensions, or increase o
pensions without charge.

W. K. Childs " Notary Public."
Jb'oR SALE.

Three hundred and fifty acres of lane
in the northern portion of Washtenaw
county, to be Hold for $13 per ac/e, al
together or in seperate paroles. For
particulars address P. O. box 1035, Ann
Arbor Michigan.

To BENT.—Inquire of Wm. Burke.
WANTED.—A second hand Show Case

For further information call on or ad-
dress Anton Schiappacasse, Ann Arbor
llich.

CLAIRVOINT PHYSICIAN.
Dr. L. D. White is still in the Duffy

block, opposite the postoffice, where he
has an extensive business. He can be
found in his office at all hours.

Buy your Beer at the Central Bottling
Work, corner Detroit and Catherine-sis.

There is no disputing the fact that the
" Boiler Queen" and " Roller King" flour
manufactured by Swathel, Kyer & Peter
son, is a little ahead of any Hour now in
the market. Try these brands and you
will use no other. Great is "Roller
Queen" and " Roller King."

LOANING.—Money to loan on first-clpss
Real Estate Mortgage at Current rates o:
Interest. Satisfactory arrangements
made with capitalists desiring such in
vestments. Every conveyance and tran
saction in abstracts of titles oaref ally ex
amimed as to legal effect.

Z. P. KING. Ann Arbor

G. Shiappacasse sells Florida Oranges
for 30 cents per dozen.

Fruit at wholesale and retail at Peanut
Schiappaciasse's.

FARM FOR SALE—70 ncres on Washte
naw avenue, adjoining city. House, two
barns, large apple and peach orchards
nine acres of small fruits. Will sell 11
or 30 acres if desired. Will exchange in
part for Ann Arbor city property, if wel
located. Address J. Ferdon, Ann Arbor
Mich.
Remember, the only place in the city to

purchase all kinds of Fruit, is at G
Schiappacasse's, Huron street.

All Goods warranted to give fair wear
and satisfaction, at Dotv & Finer's Boo
and Shoe House.

SPECIAL REDUCED RATES
.To the Old Country on the best

Steamship Lines.
C. W. MELLOR.

Office Hobart Hall, oorner Huron and

State streets, Ann Arbor, Mich.

RAILWAY.
''The Zoo-Mackinaw Short Line."

Only Direct Route to Marquette and the Iron
and Copper Regions of the Upper Peninsula

of Michigan.

Two Through Trains each way daily,
making close commotions in Union

Depots at all Points.

The territory traversed i« famous for its

Unexcelled Hunting and Fishing
Tickets for Sale at all points via this route

For Maps, Folders, Rates and Information, ad

E. W. ALLEN,
Gen'l Pass, and Ticket Agt., Marquette, Mich

. G - .
BOARDINC AND

LIVERY STABLE!
Is situated on W. Ann Street,

opposite the New Jail.

Best Turnouts in the City
REASONABLE RATES.

Funeral Attendance a Specialty.
Orders attended to in anypart of the city

and vicinity. Telephone connection.

HACKS RUN NICHT & DAY

Fred. Brown !

AT CIMRKEN'S OLD PLAOB.

Cigars.

ROT LDNCH EVERY DAY
GEO. OLP !

PROPRIETOR OF THE

New Livery Stable
Boarding and Farmers' Feed Barn.

At Baxter's Old Stand

Corner Huron and Second Streets.

TURNOUTS ALL NEW AND NEAT
Charges Reasonable. Telephone Connection.

HENRY MATTHEWS
Keeps a First-class

MEAT MARKET !
Dealer in all kinds of

Fresh, Salt and Smoked Meats,

One Door East of Franklin House.
Prices Reasonable.

Thanking those who have so liberally patron
ized me in the past, I a !so cordially solicit trade
from new patrons.

HENRY MATTHEWS*
Huron Street, - Ann Arbor, Mich

REMOVED !
I have removed my

MEAT-MARKET!
To more commodious quarters at

SW No. 1, Detroit Street

Where I shall keep on hand Fresh, Salt and
Smoked Meat8. Prices Reasonable.

XAVER ZACHMANN,

ANN ABBOR, MICH.

S-b. C L A I B &c SOUSTS,

CD

School Furniture,

*M

9

ft

Milk Safes, and any Article Made to Order.
No. 33, North Fourth Street, - - Ann Arbor, Mich.

C. EBERBACH.
Has for Sale the QUICK MEAL

GASOLINE STOVES.
ALL SEASONABLE GOODS

Lawn Vases, Iron Hitching Posts, etc
Till Latest Improved Lain Mowers.

Pearless Ioe-Cream Freezers'
FISHING TACKLE OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS.

Nos. 23 and 25 South Main St., Ann Arbor, Mich,

t}Ib_e

BUCKEYE
Light-Draft Self-Foldine Binder.

Warranted to be the Lightest Draft and THE Best Machine in the World
ALSO THE

Buckeye and Ackron Mowers*
That are Unexcelled by any.

Estate of Almon B. Close.
OTATE OF MICHIGAN, county of Washtenaw
O ss. At a session of the probate court for the
county of Washtenaw, holden at the probate of-
Bce, in the city of Ann Arbor, on Friday,
the 13th day of May, in the year one thou-
sand eight hundred and eighty-seven.

Present, William D. Harriman, judge of pro-
bate.

In the matter of the estate of Almon B. Close,
deceased.

On reading and filing the petition, duly verified,
of Andrew Close, praying that adminis-
tration of said estate may be granted to Les
tor J. Stiles or some other suitable person.

Thereupon, it is ordered, that Monday, the
13th ;day of June next, at ten ^o'clock in the
forenoon, be assigned for the hearing of said pe
tition, and that tbe heirs at law o!
said deceased, and all other persons interested ir
said estate, are required to appear at a session of
said court, then to be holden at the probate
office, in the city of Ann Arbor, and show
cause, if any there be, why the prayer of
the petitioner should not be granted:
And. it is further ordered that said peti-
tioner give notice to the persons in-
terested in said estate, of the pendency
of said petition, and the bearing thereof,
by causing a copy of this order to be published
in the ANN ARBOH DEMOCRAT, a newspaper print-
ed and circulated in said county, three successive
weeks previous to said day of hearing,

WILLIAM D. HARKIMAN,
(A true copy) Judge of Probate

Wu. G. DOTY. Probate Register.

Estate of Frederick Koch.
QTATE OF MICHIGAN. County of Washtenaw,
O ss. At a session of the probate court for the
county of Washtenaw, holden at the probate of
flee, in the city of Ann Arbor, on Thursday, the
38th day of April, in the year one thousand
eight hundred and eighty-seven.

Present, William D. Harriman, Judge of Pro
bate.

In the matter of the estate of Frederick Koch,
deceased.

William Aprill, the administrator of said es
tate, comes into court and represents that he is
now prepared to render his final account
such administrator.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Saturday, the
21st day of May next, at ten o'clock In the fore-
noon, be assigned for examining and allowing
such account, and that the heirs at law of said
deceased and all other persons interested ic said
estate,are required to appear at a session of said
court,then to beholden at the probate ofllce, in
the city of Ann Arbor, in said county, and show
cause, if any there be, why the said account
should not be allowed. And it is further
ordered that said guardian give notice
to the persons interested in said estate, of
the pendency of said account, and the hearing
thereof, by causing a copy of this order to be
published in The Ann Arlxtr Democrat, a news-
paper printed and circulating in said county,
three successive weeks previous to said day of
hearing.

WIIJJAM D. HARRIMAN,
(A true copy.) Judge of Probate.

"~ [. G. DOTY ""WM. Probate Register.

Commissioners7 Notice.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw
The undersigned having been appointed by

the Probate Court for said county, commission-
ers to recive, examine and adjust all claims and
demands of all persons against the estate of
Frederick Stollsteimer late of said county deceas-
ed, hereby give notice that six months from date
are allowed, by order of said Probate Court for
Creditors to present their claims against the
estate of said deceased, and that they will meet
at the Probate office in the City of Ann Arbor in
said county, on Tuesday the 2nd day of August
and on Wednesday the 2nd day of November
next, at ten o'clock a. m. of each of said days, to
receive, examine and adjust said claims.

Dated, May 2nd, 1887.
WILLIAM APBII L,
HENRY D. 1'LITT,

Commissioners.

MACKINAC.
The Host Delightful

SUMMER TOUR
Paltoo Steamer*. Low XUUi.
four Trips per Week Between

DETROIT AND MACKINAC
And Bvery Wc#k Day Between

DETROIT AND CLEVELAND
Write for our

" Picturesque Mackinac," Illustrated.
Contain* Foil Purttoulu*. Mailed fro*.

Detroit & Cleveland Steam Nav. Co.
C. D. WHITCOMB, DIN PAII . ACT..

DETROIT. MICH.

Estate of Jacob Frederick Stark.
QTATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtena-
O ss. At a session of the Probate Court for the
county of Washtenaw, holden at the Probate
office in the city of Ann Arbor on Friday, th<
22nd day of *pril, in the year one thousan<
eight hundred and eighty-seven.

Present, William D. Harriman, Judge of Pro
bate.

In the matter of the estate of Jacob Frederick
Stark, deceased.

On reading and filing the petition, duly veri
fled, of Julia Louisa Stark, praying that a
certain instrument now on file in this court pur
porting to be the last will and testament of sai<
deceased, may be admitted to probate, and thai
she may be appointed executrix thereof.

Thereupon it is ordered that Monday, the 28d
day of May next, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon
be assigned for the hearing of said petition
and that the heirs at law of said de
ceased, and all other persons interested In sai<
estate, are required to appear at a session of
said court, then to be holden at the probate
office, in the city of Ann Arbor, and show
cause, if any there be, why the prayer of the
petitioner should not be granted.

And it is further ordered, that said pe
titioner give notice to the persons interested in
said estate, of the pendency of said petition, and
the hearing thereof, by causing a copy of thi?
order to be published in The Ann Arbor Dem
ocrat, a newspaper printed and circulated in
said county, three successive weeks previous to
said day of hearing.

WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN,
LA true copy. 1 Judge of Probate.

WILLIAM G. DOTT. Probate Register

Estate of Clark M. Sly.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Waahtenaw
ss. At a session of the probate court for

the county of Washtenaw, holden at the probate
office in the city of Ann Arbor, on Thursday,
the 21st day or April, in the year one thou-
sand eight hundred and eighty seven.

Present, William D. Harriman, Judge of Pro-
bate.

In the matter of the estate of Clark M, Sly,
deceased.

On reading and filing the petition, duly veri-
fied, of Nathan T. Sly, one ol the administrators
of said ertate praying that they may be licensed
to sell the real estate whereof said deceased died
seized.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Saturday, the
21st day of May. next, at tea o'clock in
the forenoon, be assigned for the hearing of
said petition, and that the heirs at law of said
deceased, and all other persons interested in
said estate are required to appear at a
session of said court, then to be holden at the
probate office in the city of Ann Arbor,
and show cause if any there be, why the prayer
of the petitioner should not be granted: And it
is further ordered, that said petitioner give
notice to the persons interested in said estate,
of the pendency of said petition, and the hear
ing thereof, by causing a copy of this order to
be published in the Ann Arlx>r Democrat, a
newspaper printed and circulated in said coun-
ty, three successive weeks previous to said day
of hearing.

WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN,
(A true copy.) Judsre of Probate.

WM. G. Dorr. Probate Register.

Estate or Rosiua Nagel.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw
ss. At a session of the Probate Court for the

county of Washtenaw, holden at the Probate
office in the city of Ana Arbor, on Saturday,
the 30th day of April, in the year one thousand
eight hundred and eighty-seven.

Present, William D. Harriman, Judge of Pro-
bate.

In the matter of the estate of Hosina Nagel,
deceased.

On reading and filing the petition, duly veri-
fied of Jacob Nagel, praying that a certain in-
strument now on file in this court purporting to
be the last will and testament of said deceased,
may be admitted to probate, and that he may
be appointed executor thereof, or that adminis-
tration of said estate may be granted to him.
Thereupon it is Oidcred, that Tuesday, the 81st

day of May next, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon, be
assigned for the hearing of said petition, and
that the devisees, legatees, and heirs at law of
said deceased, and all other persons interested
in said estate, are required to appearata session
of said court, then to be holden at the Probate
Office, in the city of Ann Arbor, and show cause,
if any there be, why the prayer of the petitioner
should not be granted. And it is further ordered
that said petitioner give notice to the persons
interested in said estate, of the pendency of
said petition, and the hearing thereof by
causing a copy of this order to be published in
the Ann Arhor Democrat, a newspaper printed
and circulated in said county three successive
weeks previous to said day of hearing.

WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN,
(A true copy.) Judge of Probate.

WM. G. Dorv. Probate Register.

PENNYROYAL WAFERS.
Prescription of a physician who
has had a life long experience in
treating female diseases. Is used
monthly with perfect success by
over 10,000 ladies. Pleasant, safe,
effectual. Ladies askyour drug-
gist for Pennyroyal Wafers and
take no substitute, or inclose post-

THE EUREKA
~ Sold in Ann Arbor by Eberbach & Son.

The Greatest Bargains Ever Shown for

$5.00

THE TWO SAMS.
Our $5.00 Suits We Want Every Person in the County to Buy Them.

$7.50 and $9.00
Suits. We have just bought an elegant line of $T.5o and $9.00 suits, such as no other house can sell you for
$5.00 more money.

Bit $9.00 Foir Button Cutaway Suits
Perfect Beauties- Don't Fail to see Them. Come with the Crowd.

Buy Your Children's Suits of Us.
We can save you a great deal of Money. Our lyie is certainly complete and our prices way down. If you can

not como yourselves send your childitn, it makes no difference, we have but ONE PRICE for every person, and

your children can buy as cheap as you can. WE ARE THE ONLY

Strictly One Price Clothiers and Hatters in Ann Arbor.
Toledo, Ann Arbor & Northern Michi-

gan Railway.
Time table going into effect Sunday Nov. 38th

Uoing North.

L'ass

P. M.
6 10
7 43
8 02
8 4 4
9 40

10 03
10 30
P . M.

F !

P . M.
3 15
4 0 0
4 10
4 SI
4 52
5 10
531
5 45
5 5 2
628
720
7 45
7 55

Mail

A . M .

5 15
6 05
6 15
8 88
7 0 0
7 13
7 3 0
7 4 8
7 5 5
8 30
» 3 0
9 52

looo9 15|1123
»S8
9 41

10 30
P . M.

1145
11 58
12 46
P. M.

D1A11UHS

Standard Time.

L'veJ A rr.]
TOLEDO.

Monroe Junct'n
Dundee
Milan

Pittsfleld
ANN ARBOR

Lelands's
Whitinore Lake

Hamburg
Howell
Durand
Corunna
Owosso
Ithaca

St. Louis
Alma

Mt. Pleasant

Pass

A . M.

9 20
8 45
8 32
8 0 6
7 37
7 13
6 45

A. M.

rf.
P . X.

1 30
13 42
12 32
12 13
1143
1! : i ;
11 13
10 58
10 54
10 30
(I HO
9 0 8
9 00
7 46
7SS7
7 20
6 30

A. H.

Going South.

Mall

i 11 30
i io at
i 10 22
1 10 00

9 4C
930
9 10
858
8 53
815
730

6 32
5 15
4 57
4 50
400

All passenger trains run daily except Sunday.
Trains run on the South Lyon Dranch leave Ann
Arbor at 10:03 p. m.,Iceland's at 10:30, Worden's
at 10:40, and arrive at South Lyon at 11:00 p. m.;
leave South Lyon at 6:30 a. m., Worden's at 6:40,
Lf land's at 6:1?> and arrive at Ann Arbor at 7:13
a. m.

Connections at Toledo with railroads diverg-
ing. At Manhattan Junction with Wheeling <s
LakeErie R. R. At Alexis Junction with M C.
R. K. L. 8. R'y, and F. & P. M. R. R. At Monrot
Junction with L. S. & M. 8. R'y. At Dundee,
with L. 3. & M. S., and M. & O. R'y- At Milan
with W., St. L & P. B'y. At Pittsfleld with L.
S. & M. 8. R'y., at Ann Arbor with Michigan
Central R. R., and at South Lyon with Detroit,
Lansing & Northern R. K., and «. T. R'y. At
Hamburg with M. A. Line Division Qrand Trunk
R'y. At Howell with Detroit, Lansing & North
era R'y. At Durand with Chicago & Grand
Trunk R'y and Detroit. Grand Haven & Millwau-
kee R'y. At Owosso Junction with Detroit,
Orand Haven & Millwaukee R'y and Michigan
Central R. R. At St. Louis with Detroit, Lan-
sing & Northern R. R. and Saginaw Valley & St.
Louis R'y. At Alma with Detroit, Lansing &
Northern R'y. At Mt. Pleasant with Flint &
Pore Marquette R'y.
H. W. ASHLEY, W. H. BENNETT,

Qen. Superintendent. Uen. Passenger Agt.

Estate or Daniel Koch.
QTATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw
O 88. At a session of the probate court, for the
county of Washtenaw. holden at the probate of-
fice in the city of Ann Arbor, on Thursday, the
38th day of April, in the year one thousand
eight hundred and eighty-seven.

Present, William D. Harriman Judge of Pro-
bate,

In the matter of the estate of Daniel Koch,
deceased.

Wm Aprill, the administrator of said estate
comes into court and represents that he is now
prepared to render h is final account as such ad-
mi nistratjr.

Thereupon, it is ordered, that Saturday, the
28th day of May next, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon beassigned for exfunining and allowing
such account, and that the heirs at law of said
deceased, end all other persons interest-
ed in said estate, are required to ap-
pear at a session of said court, then to be holden
at the probate office, in the city of Ann Arbor, in
said county, and show cause, if any there be,
why the said account should not be
allowed: And it is further ordered, that said
guardian give notice to the persons interested
lnsaidestate.of the pendency of said account and
the hearing thereof, by causing a copy of this
order to be published in The Ann Arlmr Dem-
ocrat, a newspaper printed and circulating in
said county three successive weeks previous to
said day of hearing.

WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN,
(A true copy.) Judge of Probate,
WM. Q. DOTY. Probate Register.

GHATTLE MORTGAGE SALE!
Having purchased the Furniture Stock of John

Muehlig, at

A GREAT BARGAIN,
I propose to give the citizens of Ann Arbor and surround-
ing country a benefit. I have also added a f u I I line of
new designs in

FURNITURE!
I SHALL ALSO CARRY ON THE UNDERTAKING BUSINE S.

W. C. DIETERLEE.
No. 37 South Main Street, - Ann Arbor, Mich.

E M A N U E L W A G N E R
does business at 33 South
Main street. Everything in
the Grocery Line for sale at
this establishment.

Estate of Margaret Moran.
QTATE OF MICHIGAN, county of Washtenaw,
O ss. At a session of the probate court for the
county of Washtenaw, holden at the Probate
Office in the city of Ann Arbor, on Saturday,
the 23d day of April, in the year one thou-
sand eight hundred and eighty-seven.

Present, William D. Harrimiin, Judge of Pro-
bate.

In the matterof the estate of Margaret Moran,
deceased.

On reading and fllintr the petition duty verified
of James Sage, administrator de bonis non,
praying that he may be licensed to sell the Kenl
JCstate whereof said deceased died soized.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Tuesday, the
34th day of May next, at ten o'clock in
the forenoon, be assigned for the hearing of
said petition, and that the heirs at law of
said deceased, and all other persons in-
terested in said estate, are required to appear at
a session of said court, then to be holden at the
Probate Office, in the city of Ann Arbor, in said
county, and show cause, if any there be, why
the prayer of the petitioner should not be grant
ed. And it is further ordered, that said petitioner
L'ivr- notice to the persons interested in said es*
tate, of the pendency of said petition, and the
hearing thereof, by causing a copy of this order
to be published in THE ANN ARBOR DEMOCRAT, a
newspaper printed and circulating in said coun-
ty, three successive weeks previous to said day of
hearing.

WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN,
! A true copy.] Judge of Probate.

WM. Q. DOTV, Probate Register.

THE NEW

Lyinan Gasoline Stove
Positively Superior to all Others.

It iss the only stovo that is fVoo from leak of oil or

tin>; Don't Jfbrjpet to try it before you tmy-

<Sc

Notice to Creditors.
TATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw.

_' ss. Notice is hereby given, that by an order
of the Probate Court for the Countv of Wash-
«naw. made on the 2nd day of May, A. D.
:387 six months from that date were allowed for
creditors to present their claims against the es-
tate of Amos 1). .Lazell, late of said county, de
ceased, and that all creditors of said deceased
ire required to present their claims to said Pro-

bate Court, at the Probate Office in the city of
Ann Arbor, for examination and allowance, on
or before the 2nd day of November next, and that
such claims will be heard before said Court, on
Tuesday, the 2nd day of August, and on Wed-
nesday, the 2nd day of November next, at 10
o'clock in the forenoon of each of said days.

Dated, Ann Arbor. May 3, A. D. 1887.
WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN,

Jud e of Probate.

Watchmaker and Jeweler.
Has just received a fine line of COLD HEADED

CANES, SILK UMBRELLAS, and STERLING SIL-
VERWARE of the newest designs.

WATCHES, JEWELRY and CLOCKS,
For sale at prices lower than ever. BEPAIBINGr
A SPECIALTY.

WM. ARNOLD,36 South Main Street, Ann Arbor. Mich.

AGENTS FOR

DeeriiE Repairs

Estate of Milan Kidder.
DTATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw,
O ss. At a session of the probate court for the
ounty of Washtenaw, holden at the probate of-
Ice in the city of Ann Arbor, on Friday, the

39th day of April, in the year one thousand
ight hundred and eighty-seven.
Present, William V. Harriman, Judge of Pro-

iBte.
In the matter of the estate of Milan Kidder,

deceased.
Byron W. Forbes, the administrator with the will

annexed of said eatate, comes into court and
epresente that he is now prepared to render
is annual account as such administrator.
Thereupon, it is ordered, that Wednesday, tht

st day of Juue next, at lOo'clock in the forenoon
ie assigned for examining and allowing such ac-
ccount, and that the devices, legatees, and
eirsatlaw of said deceased and all other persons

nterested in said estate, are required to appear at
session of said court, then to be holden at the
robate office, in the city of Ann Arbor, in said
ounty, and show cause, if any there be, why the

said account should not be allowed. And it
s further ordered, that said administrator give
otice to the persons interested in said estate, of
le pendency of said account, and the hearing
lereof, by causing a copy of this order to be
ublished in Tile Ann Arbtvr Democrat, a news-
aper printed and circulating in said county,
hree successive weeks previous to said day of
earing.

WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN,
A true copy. Judge of Probate.

WM. Q. DOTI. Probate RegiBter.

AND

HEADQUARTERS FOR

Boydell Bros.

Prepaired Paints

M l i n i l F D T I C C and meet with success re
I U A l l ¥ t i l I I O C <l"ir« » knowledge of ih<
aluc of newspapers, and a correctly displayed advt.
o secure such information
swill enable you to advert) sel

y

3NSULT THOMAS

Harves t Twine, ^ 0 ^ W ^ B ^ R e a d y f°r t h e B r U S h #

G-rossmann Sc bolile-n "ker,
MANUFACTURERS AND DEALERS IN

, STOYBS,
House Furnishing GoodR, Tinware, Iron, Nails, Glass, Paints. Oild, Pumps

and Tools.

AGENTS FOR

T. C. SNYDER'S Patent Sheet-Iron Roofing.
No. 7, We8t Liberty Street, - • ANN ARBOR, MICH.

NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING, CHICAGO, ILLINOIS.

^ 7 R I R I F S l v ' r '•••»"^>^ taut
^ I D I D L C O ajmilllu.lr.il,in.: i : i i r l .

Htmhvtnm. Both Vpnlom New TnUnrni A J'rjL'TV |U 1 VTTH

Get Your Property Insured By
C. H. MILLEN,

INSURANCE AGKNT,

No. 4 South Mam street, Ann Arbor. The oldest
ajrency in the city. Established a quarter of a
century ago. Representing the following first-
class companies, with over $30,000,000 assets.

Home Ins. Co., of N. Y.; Continental Ins. Co.,
of N. Y.; Niagara Ins. Co., of N. Y.: Oirard Ins.
Co., of Phila.; Orient Ins. Co.. of Hartford; Com-
mercial Union of London; Liverpool and London
and Globe.

t3&~ Rates low. Losses liberally adjusted and
promptly paid. O. H. MILLEN.

THE MICHIGAN

FURNITURE CO.,
Ann Arbor,

Manufacturers of Cherry, Ash, Oak,
Antique and Walnut

BED ROOM: SUITS.

Salesroom No. 52 South Main-it.



MASONIC DIRECTORY.
ANN ArtBOR COMMANDER?, NO. 13—Meets firs

Tuesday of each month. W. W. Nichols, E. C.
W. A. Tolchard, Recorder,

WASHTKNAW CHATTKII, *)O. 6, R. A. to.—Meets

first Monday of each month, C. E. Hiscock, H
P.; Z. Koath, Secietary,

MICHIGAN CENTRAL.

TRAINS EAST:
Mail 4 33 p. m
Day Express 5 30 p. m
New York and Limited Express 9 45 p. m
Atlantic Express 4 35 a. m
Night Express 6 08 a. m
Grand Rapids and Detroit Express . . 10 26 a. m

TRAINS WEST:
Mail 8!6a.m
Day Express 10 25 a. m
Chicago Express 232p.m
Grand Rapids and Kalamazoo Express 5 30 p, m
Evening Express 9 12 p. m
Pacific Exp-ess 10 38 p. m

The New York and Limited. Atlantic, and
Night Express trains east, and the Chicago
Evening, and Pacific Express trains west, run
svery day in the week, Sundays included.

TOLEDO AND ANN ARBOR.

TRAINS NORTH.
Express Passenger 6:10 p. m
Passenger 10:03 p. m
Mail Passenger 7:13 a. m
Local Freight 10:20 a.

TRAINS SOUTH.
Express Passenger 7:13 a. m
Passenger 11:30 a. m
Mail Passenger 9:30 p. m
Local Freight 11:59 p.m.

A passenger train leaves this city for South
Lyon at 10:30 p. m., returning arrives here at
7:13 a. m.

AMUSEMENTS.

THE GRAND OPERA HOUSE.

ONE APPEAKANCE ONLY.

Monday Evening May 23rd, 1887.
Superb Dramatic Company of

G. R. GARDINER
In tha Greatest Play #ver produced:

Only a Farmer's Daugliter!
Supported by

EMILY FAIRCHILD.
The talented and Beautiful young Actress.

The play of the Century endorsed by the
lamented "Hunry Ward Beecher,"

Presideab Cleveland and celebrites
everywhere.ELEGANT COSTUMES!

THRILLING TABLEAUX!
COMPLETE COMPANY!

Appearance of thi Greatet Living Child Ac-
tress. Wonderful double and transform-

ation from Mollie, (a maid), to old
Mohter Stark by

ZEDA LAWRENCE.

Admission, 35 ,50 , and 75. cts.
No extra charge for reserved seats now en

sale at Geo Wahr's Bookstore.

Just Received for the Spring Sea-
son a complete Stock of

WALL-PAPER,
Ceiling Decorations, Fine Dado

Window Shades,
Curtain Poles, etc.

I have the LARGEST STOCK TO SE-
LECT FROM IN THE CITY. It will
afford me the greatest pleasure to have
my friends everywhere visit my store and
examine my LARGE AND ELEGANT
STOCK.

Prices to Suit Everybody.

CEO. WAHR.
Leading Bookseller and Wall-Paper Dealer.

MASONIC BLOCK, Ann Arbor, Mich.

J$rbor
VHIDAY MAY 20, 1887.

Friends of The Democrat, who
have business at the Probate
Court, will please request Judge
Harriman to send their Printing
to this office.

JOTTINGS.

Hay $15 per ton.
The board of review iB in session.
Chas. Donnelly is working in Kalama-

zoo.
Warm days, but cool mornings and

evenings.
A new livery has been started at Whit-

more Lake.
Geo. H. Poud, of the Courier has been

in i'lint the past week.
O. L. Matthews has a olerk, Miss Alta

Parker, formerly of Lima.
B. F . Conrad has purchased the

Ayres farm of Thos. Birkett.
There is some talk of organizing a

brass band at Whitmore Lake.
Jacob Weidlach has been visiting

friends in the city the past week.
Dr. A. C. Nichols' horse ran away

Tuesday, demolishing his buggy.
Miss Kate Kearney, of Northfield, vis-

ited her sister Mary at Chatham, Can.,
last week.

The Ypsilanti Commercial advocates
a real old-fashioned spread eagle 4th of
July celebration.

J . J. Bobison still continues to make
improvements about his property on
North Main street.

Several fine Percheron and Standard
horses from York and Milan, will be ex-
hibited at the spring fair.

The water company are excavating for
a. receiving basin -near the one first
finished, near the Bird property.

Wm. Allaby and Thos. Blake, who left
this city for England last week, sailed
Saturday on the steamer Umbria.

Mrs. Milford Wells has left for her
home in Lawrence, Kan., to join her hus-
band who is engaged in surveying.

The citizens of Dexter will present a
handsome banner on decoration day to
the grand army post of that village.

Every week THE DEMOOBAT cont iins
mare local news than any one or two
papers published at the county seat.

Mrs. L. J . Hallock is building two
$1,250 houses on Packard street. Wm.
Copeland is the contractor and builder.

The young people's society, of the Con-
gregational church, will hold asocial at
the residence of J. T. Jacobs to-morrow
evening.

Hangsterfer & Co. purchased last soa-
non of farmer Jacobs $000 worth of
oream, besides large quantities from
other parties

Lodholz & Gross have sold out their
business in Lansing. This firm formerly
oarned on business in this city next to
the postolflce.

Flee Smith, at Whitmore Lake, has a
new sailor, besides some 40 other boats
at his dock which are for the guests of
the Clifton house.

Dr. Allen has purchased the Allen
property on Jefferson street, and is mak-
ing $1,000 improvements to the property.
Hammond contractor.

Subscribers and those who may wish
to subscribe for THE DEMOCRAT, will
please remember that the office is in the
opera house block, rooms 6 and 7.

Samuel Alexanner Hamilton Smith,
who has been living in Alpena for the
past year, has returned to Ann Arbor to
live. He has returned bag and bag-
gage.

W. S. Hicks is in New York.
Wool 25 to 28 cents per pound.
E. H. Scott haa a new horse lawn

mower.
Chas. F. Bales, of Dexter, has been

granted a pension.
Saturday Caroline Kraus was granted

a divorce from Caleb Kraus.
Bev. Dr. Steele preached in Detroit

Sunday, for the Rev. Dr. liedfield.
Fred Huhn has been rustioating in

the country this week for his health.
Edward Bycraft spent Sunday in the

city. He is now looated in Detroit.
Dr. O. C. Jenkins and Miss Payne are

to be married next week, so report says.
Jas. Imus, jr., caught a three and a

half pound eel in the mill race Friday
last.

Mr. Mayer, of the fifth ward, is im-
proving his residence, at an outlay of
$200.

Mrs. Geo. Wahr and mother left Tues-
day for a few weeks' visit in Counoil
Bluffs, Iowa.

B. F . Bower, of the Detroit Evening
Journal, spent Sunday at his home on
Ingalls street.

The management of the spring fair
would like the ladies to bring articles
for exhibition.

D. J. Eoss has the contract for doing
the carpenter work on Robison & Son's
new livery barn.

Capt. S. L. Jaynes addressed the tem-
perance meeting Sund.ay afternoon
in Cropsey's hall.

Mrs. Dr. Pomeroy and daughter
Louise, of Calumet, have been visiting
Mrs. Frank Loomis.

Dr. Chas. Unterkircher, of Bridge-
water, will locate in Saline for the prac-
tice of his profession.

A tramp, giving his name as Chas. G.
Davis, is doing a ]5 day's sentence in the
county jail for begging.

Hamilton Atkinson, wno is working
in Manchester, spent Sunday with his
old friend Moses Seabolt,

Rev. Samuel Duffield, jr., for some-
;ime pastor of the Presbyterian church
of this city, died last week.

The ladies' charitable union held a
very important meeting yesterday after-
noon in the ladies' library.

Ottmar Eberbach was in Detroit Mon-
day on business connected with the
Michigan ammonia company.

Jno. McNally and Oscar Spafford
caught 100 pounds of black bass and
pickerel in Silver lake last Saturday.

Tramps are becoming quite numerous
and they are insulting as ever. They
mt in their time begging from house to
louse.

Exinger & Boes are materially im-
iroving the appearance of their hotel,

opposite the new central depot, at a cost
of $200.

A. F. HansoD broke ground Friday
ast, for a $3,000 residence to be erected
n Fourth street. Geo. Scott contractor

and builder.
The Luick Bros, have purchased five

ots in the second ward of Agnes Taylor,
ind they will put up several cottages
his summer.
Houses are in such demand that we

Delieve it would pay some of our
moneyed men to erect cottages. But
will they do it?

Geo. Scott has the contract for build-
ng a $1,500 residence for P. VV. Moore
n Elizabeth street opposite the Michi-

gan central depot.
Jerome Freeman is building a house

djoining his residence opposite the new
SI. C. depot The contract has been let
o Exinger & Boes.

A. W. Hammer, of Ypsilanti, has been
ound guilty of swindling and fined $300
n the Oakland county court. He is of
Johemian oat fame.
Prof. Morris' dog show drew crowds

Friday and Saturday nights. The
matinee Saturday afternoon was largely
attended by the little folks.

Robt. Leonard and H. Weeks left
Monday for Grand Rapids, Ohio , where
he former has the contract for building;
ence for a railroad company.

E- Oesterlin is about opening an office
m Main street, a bureau for settling es-
ate» in Europe and this country. He

will also carry on conveyancing.
Sunday was a great day for visitors at

Whitmore Lake. A large number of
)ersons went from this city, and the
lotels had all they could attend to.

Fred. Sohmid, Geo. Miller and Eu-
gene Osterlin, are delegates from the
Workingmen's association, of this city,
o the convention to be held at Ypsi-
anti June 14.

Sheriff Walsh and Geo. W. Mc-
lormick, returned from Ohio Monday

norning, where they had been looking
or the stolen team of the latter, but
hey found no trace of them.

Jno. Corr, aged 31 years, died in this
ity Friday, of consumption. For 13
ears he had resided in the south and
mly returned to his father's house some
wo weeks previous to his death.
Rev. Mr. Bourns filled the Presby-

erian pulpit Sunday morning, and de-
ivered a very interesting discourse from
he text: "Well done, good and faith-
ut servant, enter thou into the joy of
hy Lord."

Miss Mary Fitzgerald, for several
'ears a compositor in a Chicago publiea-
ion house, returned to her home in this
ity some six weeks ago, and died Sun-
lay night of quick consumption. She

was 22 years of age.
Judge Harriman received last week a

unique program from E. W. Coddington,
who is now located at Bartow, Florida,
f the laying of the corner stone of Sum-

merlin institute by the grand lodge F. &
L. M. of that state which took place

May 12.
M. F. Guinon, of the Democrat has

ieen appointed observer for Petoskey
or the state weather service. Reports
?iving the temperature at 7 a. m., 2 and

p. m daily, are sent to the headquarters
at Lansing.—Democrat. And Mat can

o it up brown.
The improvements to Louick Brou.,

laning mill foot up something like
1375. They have introduced the patent
an carrying arrangement which blows
11 the shavings from the different ma-
hines into a building erected exclu-
lvely for that purpose.

D. J . McDonald has retired from the
usiness management of the Detroit
Evening Journal, to accept the manage-

ment of Mabley & Company's adverth
ng department. Mac is a hustler, and
le will be just at home in his new posi-
ion. THB DEMOCRAT wishes him suo-
ess.
Albrecht Gwinner has rented a por-

lon of the old Voight brewery, in the
ourth ward, and will convert it into
ottling works, where he will put up in

>int and quart bottles, the celebrated
rand of beer manufactured by the

jrrassar & Brand brewing company of
'oledo.
One paper in Chelsea is sufficient for

Lie needs of that town, just as two En^-
;sh papers would be sufficient for Ann

Arbor.—City paper. If that be the case
why did you invest in an Ann Arbor
aper, and if you are not satisfied, what
s the matter with packing up your print-
ng establishment «nd moving to some
ther place.
An exchange says: When visiting a

irinting office keep these rulos in view:
inter softly, sit down quietly, subcribe
or the paper and pay in advance, keep
ix feet away from the devil, hands off
he manuscript, don't talk to the com-
lositors, don't curry off the ex-
hanges and don't read the type that is
n the galleys.

Friday a stranger hired a rig of Mai
5reen, saying that he wished to go to
Tpsilanti, and as he did not return as
romised, Mr. G.'s suspicions were
roused and he started in pursuit of the
ugitive. He traced him as far as the
ollgate near Detroit, where he was lost

track of. Sunday he found hie horse and
carriage at a livery stable in Detroit.

Yesterday was ascension day.
Judge Harriman is in New York.
Rev. Dr. Earp was in Detroit, Thurs

day.
C. E. Hiscock will tuke his vacation in

June.
Miss Fannie Bailey has returned from

Detroit.
Dr. Inglis, of Detroit, was in the cit;

Sunday.
Wm. Walker, of Logansport, Ind., is

in the city.
Editor Pond and little daughters are

visiting in Dexter.
Jno. Koch will build Warner's frail

store on State street.
Twenty new subscribers to THE DEMO-

CRAT since the last issue.
Fred. Stabler purchased last week in

Detroit 500 cider barrels.
Geo. D. Hiscock, of Earlville, 111.,

spent Sunday in the city.
F. E. Yale and family returned from

northern Miohigan Monday.
Mr. Jno. Beahan and family, spent

Sunday near Whitmore Lake.
Capt. Boyle, of the Jackson police

force, was in the city Wednesday.
Jacob Wadleich, of Jackson has been

visiting his old home for several days.
A number of Ann Arborites went to

Detroit to hear Mrs- Langtry, last night.
Ex-Sheriff Case has been appointed

police constable, of the city of Jackson.
The state eclectic medical society was

held Wednesday and Thursday, in Jack-
son.

Chas. Hewett, of Whitmore Lake, has
had his pension increased from $4 to $8
per month.

Geo. Shetterly, jr., has planted two
acres of sun flower seed this season—a
new industry.

Orcutt & Shetterly have nearly ooin-
pleted a fine house for A. Long on
Miller avenue.

The little shower on Tuesday was very
welcome, but we need a good forty-
eight hours' rain.

Rev. Dr. Steele occupied the pulpit of
the Fort street Presbyterian church, De-
troit, last Sunday.

Prof. Ten Brook leaves to-morrow for
Detroit, and will remain; there during
the summer months.

Mrs. Catharine McCarthy, of North-
field, died Monday, of inflammation of
the bowels, aged G7 years.

Martin Handy died at the state prison
last week, of consumption. His body
was sent to the university.

N. W. Cheever was made one of the
vice-presidents of the state prohibition
club, which was organized in Lansing,
Monday.

M. J. Fritz, with Mr. J. Satler, of Lan-
sing, left on Saturday evening last for
Kansas, looking after their interests in
real estate.

In another column will be found the
advertisement of 0 . Eberbach, the hard-
ware man. Look out for something new
next week.

C. O. Brush has a new hack, the finest
one brought to this city in many a day.
And by the way Brush and Snow are do-
ing the business.

Al. Stevens, of the Lake house, Whit-
more Lake, is working hard to get things
in order and repair the damage done by
lightning a few weeks ago.

Paul Schall will occupy the store va-
cated by C. K. Hauser, for his tonsonal
rooms. A new front of plate glass will
be one of the chief improvements.

Mrs. Jas. VVhitlark started for Wash-
ington, D. C, Wednesday evening tor a
week's visit to her son Arthur, who is an
employe in the U. S. P. O. depart aent.

Next week will appear in our columns
the advertisement o! Robison & Son,
whose livery establishment, when com-
pleted, will be one of the finest in the
state.

The office of deputy sheriff and con-
stable which has been filled by constable
Schall is now vacant. Paul has re-
signed and in the future will attend
strictly to business.

The Toledo Ann Arbor & North Mich-
igan railway will commence on Sunday,
May 29, and run excursion trains to
Whitmore Lake and return. Faie for
the round trip 50 cts.

The barns on the Thos. Earl farm, in
Northtield, now ocoupied by John Wall,
were burned Monday night. Loss on
barns $450, fully insured ; on contents
no insurance. Loss $600.

A wrestling match took place Monday
night on J . D. Stimson's sporting
grounds west of the city. Some 25 stu-
dents were present and several others
who witnessed the contest.

A. Gwinner and J. Weitbrecht, sa-
loonists, spent Sunday last in Scio, gath-
ering wild flowers and taking in the
beauties of nature generally. They were
tue guests of the Fritz Bros.

C. G. Ladell, who purchased the Mc-
Kernan property one year ago, on West
Miller Avenue, has improved and beau-
tified the place wonderfully, and has
christened it "Oak View.'' Very appro-
priate.

For the unveiling of Gen. Steedman's
monument at Toledo May 26th, the To-
ledo, Ann Arbor & North Michigan'rail-
way will sell round trip tickets at one
and one third fare, good to return the
following day.

The plot of the play we have before
described in our columns; its presenta-
tion on the stage met every anticipation.
Each actress and actor have a good part,
and several admit of acting of the highest
order.—New York Telegram.

The agricultural event of this year will
be the spring fair, to be held under the
auspices of the Washtenaw county agri-
oultural and horticultural society, in
this city May 31 and June 1-2. Premiums
are to be awarded for horses, cattle,
sheep, swine and poultry. Those having
anything to sell should bring it to the
fair grounds on sales day, Thursday,
June 2.

Mr. Elliot Barnes' play of "Only a
Farmer's Daughter" has met with favor
here. The work is an exciting and con-
tinuously interesting one, containing
many strong characters, a clear story,
plenty of incident, and all the usual
incumbents of a successful play, and the
various people instructed with parts in
it acquit themselves favorably.—New
York Sun.

Fifteen tombstones, sent by the gov-
ernment to be erected over the un-
marked graves of soldiers, arrived by
freight last woek. They are of white
marble, 3 feet high, 12 inches wide and
4 inches thick, and are inscribed with
the soldier's name, age, regiment, and
oompany. They will be at once put up
under the auspices of Jeffords Post, G.
A. R.—Dexter Leader.

A. P . Ferguson, the manufacturer of
the celebrated road cart which bears his
name, made a ten strike when he lo
cated in this city. His business is rapid-
ly increasing, and notwithstanding he
has some 17 men in his employ, he is
still behind in orders to the number of
350 carts. He is also manufacturing
some handsome carriages, and Saturday
he received an order for cutters to be
delivered early next fall. He is now
turning out eight road carts a day.

"Tell us not in mournful numbers,
that the town is full of gloom, for the
man's a crank who slumbers, in these
days of bustling boom. Life is real,
life is earnest, and the grave is not its
goal, every dollar that thou earnest,
helps to make the old town roll. But
enjoyment and sorrow is our destined
end or way; if you have no money, bor-
row—buy a corner lot each day! Lives
of great men all remind us, we can win
immortal fame; let us leave the chumps
behind us, and we'll get there just the
same. In this world's broad field of
battle, in the bivouac of life, let us make
the dry bones rattle, buy a coiner for
your wife! Let us then be up and do-
ing, with a heart for any fate, still
achieving, still pursuing, booming early,
booming late."

Free-delivery about June 14.
Willis Boughton is in Cincinnati.
Jas. So'aiappaoasse was in Owosso over

Sunday.
T. F. Hill will summer in Paola

Kansas.
Mayor Smith is in Ottumwa, Iowa, on

business.
Mr. James Clements is to take a Eu

orpean trip.
Mrs. Benjamin Crane left for the easl

Wednesday.
A number of weddings are on the

tapis, in our oity.
John Walker's kennel of dogs now

number forty-five.
The knights of rest will be heard from

on the 4th of July.
County clerk Howlett and wife visited

in Chelsea this week.
Larry Kahoe is the happy father of a

girl weighing 10 pounds.
"Only a Farmer's Daughter" at the

grand, Monday, May 23.
Mrs. Ann North, of Detroit, has been

in the city for several days.
Wm. Binder is in the employ of Koch

& Haller, furniture dealers.
Mrs. Geo, Sheley, of Detroit is visit

ing her sister, Mrs. Philip Bach.
Bishop Harris confirmed 44 persons,

at St. Andrew's, Sunday evening.
Dr. Donald Maclean has purchased

Len Hatch's handsome grey horse.
Rev. Dr. Haskell attended the prohi-

tion convention in Detroit this week.
Misu Anna Flynn is working for Larry

O'Toole, in his sewing maohine rooms.
S. Rosenthaler will erect two dwell-

ing houses, for rent, on Liberty street.
Rev. K. B. Tuppor, of Grand Rapids,

lectures at the Baptist churoh thig eve-
ning.

F. Pistorius, who left this city sev-
iral years ago, contemplates returning to

Ann Arbor.
J. D. Stimson has bought four acres

3f land in the rear of his house on West
Huron street.

The stores occupied by L. Gruner and
Watts & Watts, have been freshened by
a coat of paint.

T. J. Keech has resigned the presidency
of the building and loan association, on
account of ill health.

Mrs. Jno. Roosk, of Delhi, who was
sick for some time, is visiting Mrs.
Schneider, of this city.

Olds & Baoon, of Saline, have engaged
en stalls for Holstein cattle, whioh
hey will exhibit at the spring fair.

Ex-senator Kempt will erect a $7,000
residence on the lot recently purchased,
corner of Ingalls and Lawrence streets-

Prof. Mose3 Coit Tyler thinks Ann
Arbor is improving rapidly, particularly
around his old home on North Ingalls
street.

Jno. Muehlig continues to carry on
ihe undertaking business. His ad. will

found in another column of to-day's
>aper.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Kay, West Huron
street are happy over the arrival of a

oung mason at their house, the first
>art of the week.

Washtenaw's indebtedness to the
lastern Michigan Asylum, for the sup-

port of the county's insane, for the last
quarter, is $842.49.

Mr. D. C. Richmond a wealthy drug-
ist of Boston, and Mrs. W. H. Adams,
, society belle, of this city, were united
n matrimony last evening.

Mrs. Bertha Knickbin, of Detroit,
Qother of Mrs. C. M. Webb died Tues-
lay, of heart disease, at the age of 70
tars. She leaves four children in Ger-

many.
The board of review of Ann Arbor

iown, will be in session Monday and
Tuesday next, when property holders

who feel aggrieved can make their com-
ilaints.
One week from to-day Lorenzo Davis,

iownsuip clerk, will pay 15 cents for
every woodohuck scalp brought to his
iffice, basement of the court house,
)ioneer rooms.

The Knights templar observed yester-
lay—ascension day,—-with appropriate
ervices at their asylum, Rev. T. W.
Maclean officiating. In the afternoon
hey decorated the graves of sir knights.

On account of the extraordinary run
n THE DEMOCRAT this week, we are
bliged to furnish our subscribers with

i half sheet. Only once in nine years
as this thing occurred. Look out for
omething big next week.

Elliot Barnes' new drama, " Only a
farmer's Daughter," now being pre-
euted at the Chestnut Street Theatre,
s in conception and artistic develop-

ment, one of the best plays we have seen
n a long time.—Cor. N. Y. Mirror.

The Metropolitan Iron Land Co., are
hipping from 60 to 75 cars of ore daily,

ind calculate to ship 50,000 tons this
eason. The ore is of a superior quali-
y. A new shaft haa just been sunk,
ighty feet in the ore and not through
et. Capt. Seraphene is superinten-

dent.
A case which has caused considerable

omment in the city, was tried this week
n the circuit court, occupying four
lays. Mrs. Elmira 8. Howe against her

mother, Mrs. Eliza North, for the sup-
ort of an insane son of Mrs. North's.
?he jury awarded a verdict of $4,000 to
;he plaintiff, which gives much satisfac-
ion to her many friends.

The following is the May list of Ann
Arbor cabin passengers to Europe. S. S.,
^urnissia, May 28. Reported by C. W.
Mellor, agent: Prof. J. A. Watling, Mrs.
nd Miss Watling; Rev. J. McLean; Mr.
3. A. King; Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Car-
uthers, Glasgow. S. S. City of Rome,
lay 25: Mr. and Mrs. C. H. McPherson;
tlr. Geo. Merner. Sailing for June will
ppear in three weeks.
Mr. Barnes' play bears the unmistak-

ble stamp of originality and genius,
nd it is not improbable that "Only a
farmer's Daughter" will prove to be
;hat famous American play for which
we have been waiting so long. Its plot
6 full of interest, its dialogue beautiful

with poetry and sparkling with wit,
while its characters are firmly drawn
nd brilliantly colored.—New York
?imes.
W. A. Tolchard, superintendent of the

(I. E. Sunday school, being a wide-
wake banker, knows the value of time.
'he school was seven minutes assem-
iling after service, and he calculated that
y this means they had lost four minutes

unnecessarily, and that was just BO
much time taken from the study of the
lord 's word. He gave the scholars this

roblem to carry home with them, call-
ng it four minutes lost to each one
stimating it at 350 scholars how much
ime was lost.

The following is the record of the
fames played by the clubs comprising
he national league, Detroit having a
'ood lead up to dale:
lubs. Won Lost Percent

Detroit 16 2 .882
Boston 11 4 .783

ew York 9 7 .733
hiladelphia.. 8 8 .500
'ittsburgh.... 6 8 .428
hicago 5 1) .357

Washington.. 5 10 .333
ndianapolis.. 3 14 .175
Twenty-five years ago "Sam" Earp

was a tall, gawky, but pleasant-faced
chool boy in a Pennsylvania town, sit-
ing at the feet of a down east Qamaliet,
nd drinking knowledge from that
ource. He was graduated at Racine
ollege, ordained to the Episcopal priest-
lood, and two years ago was called to
he Ann Arbor Episcopal church. He
as proved a profitable rector in every
espect, and his parish has manifested
ts appreciation by giving him a 25 per
ent. increase of salary and paying off a
3,000 mortgage which hung over the
ectory.—Evening Journal. Rev. Dr.
Harp has not only done this but much
uore, and St. Andrew's should rejoice in
laving such an ambitious as well as

a devoted rector. The parish .being in
an exceedingly prosperous condition.

IT IS A WONDER!
That there can be found people who

are satisfied to buy an inferior quali-
ty of goods, and pay big prices,

when an establishment like

Has always open a stock of First Quali-
ty Goods and at prices that should

command attention. See their

NEW SPRING GOODS !
All the latest fabrics for spring and

summer wear will be shown; the pro-
ducts of home and foreign manufacture,
in all grades; a feast for the eyes of the
ladies and a bonanza for their purses.

Special bargains will be found in our
Dress Goods, also in our House-Keeping
Departments, Black Dress Goods and
Silks.

Mack & Schmid.
Geo. W. Walker, the tar walk builder,

was nearly blinded yesterday when open-
ing a barrel of gas tar.

John Burg, an extensive boot and shoe
and carpet dealer in Ann Arbor, was a
school teacher in this village 26 years
ago. The school-house then stood where
C. M. Blackmer's house now stands ;
six years ago it was moved up town on
the corner of Main and Edwards streeti,
and done off in to stores, and burned a few
years ago. Mr. Burg calls to mind some
of his former pupils, among whom were
Eugene and Roscoe Allen, Moses and
Phil. Edwards, and Charley Kelsey ; the
latter, he says, would always spell jug,
g-u-g.—Milan Leader.

Elliott Barnes' play, "Only a Farmer's
Daughter," is one of the strongest so-
ciety dramas that has been presented for
a long time, and holds the deepest in-
terest of the audience. The plot is a pe-
culiar one. A handsome, ambitious lit-
erary man, with a weakness for flattery,
marries a farmer's pretty daughter, and
takes her into society. Here a villianous
friend and a scheming woman plan their
separation, and would have succeeded
but for a dream, in which the literary
man passes through untold misery.
Awakening from his sleep, and finding
lie has. been the victim of a vision, his
joy is almost uncontrollable, the schem-
ers are driven out, and peace and happi-
ness reign again in the household.—New
York Clipper.

Peterson's Magazine for June is on
our table, fresh and bright as the first
month of summer itself. The steel-en-
graving, handsome colored fashion-plate,
md numerous wood-cuts are even above
their usual average of excellence, and,
regarded from a literary point of view,
this number, both in the matter of tales
and poetry, is more than ordinarily rich
and varied. The illustrated story,
'Dick Lacey's Choice," is charmingly
told, and Mrs. Sherwood's interesting
serial, "The Professor's Daughter,"
closes in a dramatic and satisfactory
manner. A new volume begins with the
July number, affording a good oppor-
:unity to subsoribe or to form clubs.
Terms: two dollars a year, with large re-
ductions to clubs. A specimen oopy will
36 sent free to anyone desiring to get up
a club. Address Peterson's Magazine,
300 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

THE UNIVERSITY.

WHAT IS GOING ON, IN AND ABOUT
THE CAMPUS.

Five English dental students.
Dreka has designed the commence-

ment invitations.
Freshmen social to-night at the Phi

Kappa Psi house.
A number of the laws take their lec-

;ures in short hand.
Prof. Knowlton was in Pontiac last

week on legal business.
The junior laws.|will not finishjwork as

early this year as formerly.
BetaTheta Pi are about purshasing

more commodious quarters.
Harold B. Wilson, M. D., will study

or the next two years in Europe.
The Hahnemannian society held its

regular meeting, Wednesday night.
I t is rumored that several members of

he senior law class will be pluoked.
Dr. Ohadbou/ne, hospital physician, will

engage in practice after commencement.
Mrs. Prof. Morris held a reception last

Friday evening for Prof Tyler and wife.
Thero is a prospect of the Detroit ball

ilub playing a game with the university
line.

Prof. Hutohins and family will leave
or Cornell immediately after commence-

ment.
A torch-light procession is one of the

ihings talked about for commencement
week.

Rev. Dr. Ryder conducted the Sunday
afternoon meeting, at the homoeopathic
lospital.

Dr. Angell's lecture in Hobart hall
ast evening was listened to by a largo

audience.
The class in civil engineering leaves

next Wednesday for the northern part
of the state.

Dr. V. C. Vaughan has received sev-
eral monkeys, upon which he will make
experiments.

Over 2,500 semi-centennial circulars
lave been mailed to former students of
,he university.

A new boiler house will be erected on
he campus during the summer, to heat
he southeast buildings.

Mr. Brownell, of Clinton, N Y . , has.
>een visiting his son the past week, a

member of the university.
Mrs. L. Morehouse has gone to Lan-

ing and will enter Dr. Will Cooper's
ffice, homoeop., class of '83.
Maurice Levi, lit. '87, taught the classes

n German, in the high school last week,
luring Miss Chittenden's illness.

Miss Faith Helmer, class of '90, gave
i large dancing party Wednesday eve-
ing, at her home on North Ingalls et.
C. Eberbach & Son are furnishing

arge amounts of apparatus and ohemi-
als for next year's use at the university.
It is rumored that Prof. Wade Rogers

H to build a handsome residence on
orth street, adjoining the house oo-

upied by the Sigs.
Profs. Obetz, Wood and McLachlin

ttended the homoepathio state medical
ociety in Lansing, Tuesday and Wed-
esday.
The game of base ball between the

iniversity nine and the Oberlin club,
Saturday, resulted in a score of 8 to 7 in
avor of the U. of M.

Mr. Galpin, a former student of the
iniversity was admitted to the priest-
ood of the Episcopal church, yesterdav,

n Detroit. Rev. Dr. Earp preached the
rdination sermon.
The regular field day contests will be

eld Saturday, May 28th, on the fair
grounds. The program is as follows:
00 yards dash; 220 yards dash; 440
f&rde dash; 120 yards hurdle race; stand-
ng board jump with weights; standing
lop, step and jump; heavy and light
weight boxing; wrestling catch-as-catch-
can; running high jump; putting shot;
hrowing hammer; 1 mile bicycle race;
ancy bicycle riding; three legged race
00 yards; and fat man's race, over 200
bs., 100 yards. Persons wishing to con-
est must hand in their names to Mr.
Jeinhart during this week.
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TheLatest Shapes
Brown Chinese Plant On Ivorv
A Stock Pattern with us and can be Dad in sep

arate pieces as well as sets and matched
for years to come as readily as

White Ware.

J. D. STIMSON & SON,

China, Crockery
Glassware, Lamps, etc.

ANN ARBOR, - MICH.

GREETIM!
We come before the people with
the largest and FINEST STOCK
OF ALL THE LEADING and

Fashionable Styles of Cloths
and Suitings

'ntirely coo numerous to mention for the ont-
flting of the fine dressers. And as we have the
services of one of the be3t cutters, and also our
coat makers are amons: the best, enables us to
)lease the most fashionable dressers. Now all

we have to say is come in and we will guarantee
ou the lowest prices in the state for first-class
oods. No trouble to show goods.

Rememberthe place, No. I O East
Huron Street, four doors west of
the Cook House

W.C. BURCHFIELD.

Palace Grocery!

STIMSON BROS.,
WE SELL

GROCERIES,
and keep all kinds of

Fresh Vegetables
and

Everyli inffie M e t
Remember the Place, No. 9 North Main St.,

Ann Arbor, Michigan.

RINSEY & SEABOLT,
No. 6 &!8 Washington St.

Have on hand a complete stock of
everything in the

Grocery Line.
Teas, Coffees, Sugars,

In large amounts, and at

CstsIhL P r i c e s
And can sell at Low Figures. The large in-

voice of Teas they buy and sell, is
good proof that

n Quality and Price they Give Bargains.

They Roast their own Coffees every week, and
none but prime articles are used.

Their Bakery turns out excellent Bread. Cakea
and Crackers. Call and see them.

PENSION & CLAIM AGENCY

O.L.MATTHEWS!
ANN ABBOR, MIOH.

All applications properly made. Thousands
f dollars have been lost because applications

were not correctly made. No charges unless suc-
cessful.

Abstract of Title!
Any person desiring to purchase real estate or

loan money, will find it to their inter-
ast to call at the

REGISTER OF DEEDS' OFFICE !
And consult C. H. Manly's

Complete and Compared set
of Abstract Books,

*!ow in charge of Jas. Kearns, Register of Deeds.

I can positively say that, in ray opinion, those
who rely on the abstracts made by Mr. Kearns

ill not be deceived C. H. MANLY.

A i A * Orp Worts
D. F. Allmendinger

Manufacturer and dealer in

AND MUSICAL, INSTRUMENTS.

Repairing and Tuning a Specialty.

Anyone calling at the works, foot of Washington
street, can examine goods and prices.

I can convince you of the

Great Bargains !
I am offering.

D. F. ALLMKNDINaEE, ANN ARBOR.

J.T.Jacobs&Gompany
Are now ready with full lines of Ready Made Clothing,

Cents' Furnishings,lHatsand Caps for spring. We would

call special attention to our Hat and Cap department, we

have the newest shapes and defy compefition. A large

stock of Children's Suits. Mothers should see our line

of cotton and Flannel Waists.

What few remaining Winter Overcoats we have left

will be packed away May I st and until that time they will

be sold at 1-3 off rom the lowest price they were ever

marked. They are all new goods, rvone carried Over from

last year, rare chance.

J. T. &
Nos. 27 and 29 South Main street, Ann Arbor.

THE FAMOUS ONE-PRICE CLOTHING HOUSE.

SUCCEEDED J IT LAST !
I have finally succeeded in setting trusted for an-

other lot of those celebrated

WIARD and GALE PLOWS
that have no equal for their ease of handling, lightness of draft and

wearing qualities. I have also the

With all its latest improvements. Call and see them. Also the Never Failing
TICER a n d THOMAS, SELF-DUMPINC SULKEY RAKES
t h e KALAMAZOO SPRING TOOTH HARROW. Wood, Iron and
Chain Pumps, and one and two Horse Cultivators. I have Field Peas, Timothy,
Orchard Grass, Red Top, Kentucky Blue Grass, Hungarian Grass, and any quantity,
of fresh Onion Seed, and D. M. FERKY & CO'S. own growth.

3UL. EOG-EES,
Ann Arbor, Mich.

GALL AT

EDWARD DUFFYS
AND SEE HIS ELEGANT DESIGNS IN

IMPORTED TOILET SETS,
As well as his SPECIAL LINE in

ici Tin-ware.
All of which he offers way below cost.

Will open an entirely

AT HIS SHOE STORE

No. 43 South Main Street Ann Arbor, Mich.

About the 25th of March. All the novelties in Persian, Turkish and Floral designs
A large assortment of Velvets, Body Brussels, Tapestry Brussels,

Three Plys and Extra Supers.

Ingrains as Low as 25c Per Yard!
. TAPESTRY AS LOW AS 5O CENTS PER YARD.

We also have an extensive assortment of Art Squares, Smyrna Rugs, Mats, Rugs
Oil Cloths and Mattings. Before making your spring purchase give us an

opportunity to show you our choice varieties.

; Ladies Who Wear Fine Shoes !
Will find in our Shoe Department a full assortment of French and Curacoa Kid;

also Dongola, Hand Sewed, turned shoes, in all the latest stye3; Kid and Don-
gola flexible sole shoe at $2.50; Kid shoes, worked button hole, at $1.00.

Large line of ijwpts' shoes in Kangaroo, Dongola, Mat Kid and Calf.
Also complete l.ne of Farmers' Kipp and Calf Boots and Shoes.

Albert Sorg T
FIRST IN THE MARKET WITH

Spring Wall Papers!
DECORATIONS AND WINDOW SHADES,

And everything to Decorate your homes.
I have more New Wall Paper than all the other stores

n the city combined, and batter facilities for doinir work,
both in Paper and Frescoing, than ever.

I have also a Large Stock of Mouldings, Poles and
Shade Rollers, which I am selling at Greatly Reduced

rices.

Before you have your houses painted, call and get
my figures, as I propose to I>o Work ICheaper Than
Ever Before.

Old Reliable Paint and Paper House,
26 and 28 Washington Street.



HOW T11K1 TOM> TliKlR I.OTB.

Out into ilie vost we walked together.
Over tho moorland of shadow nnd flume,

Our Houls drawn eloso with n golden tether,
Our hearta each full of its dearest name.

We said no word as HO walked so slowly
With face to the shrine of thesinkinRBun,

No word was said, for the silence was holy,
But -we felt that some joyous thing was

doue.

We Baid no word, but we wended ever
Dp the red slope to the sunburnt hill,

And there we sat, and never, ah, never
Wero the voices of soa and wind so still.

They all wcro waiting; they hearkened and
waited;

Well they knew what we must say,
And the love in each heart was consum-

mated
With the other and this and the dying

day.

Ilttnd in hand we sat together,
£ye9 in eyes sweet meaning read,

Two souls fast bound in a golden tether.
And love new risen, thoughday was dead.

H. S. T/HEBBBR.

BURIED ALIVE.
Th« Wonderful Cise of James Haruey, a Murderer

and a Contlct for Life.

New Ycrk Sun.

"I had been a medical student at It—
College for about two years," said a
gray-haired doctor who was one of
the party around the cabin stove,
"when I mec with a singular adventure.
It was forty years ago, and only a few-
lines concerning it was ever published.
The State prison was located in the
same city, and although there was no
law to that effect, as is the case now,
all bodies of dead convicts not claimed
by friends were turned over to our
college for subjects. It sometimes
happened, however, that we did not
want them, as we drew from other
localities, nnd the classes were much
fewer in number than now. At the
time I speak of we had three or four
subjects, and would not want any more
for weeks.

"One day—it was in June—I received
a note requesting me to call on a con-
vict at the prison named James Har-
ney. He was a man only 28 years of
age, and had escaped the gallows by a
scratch to be sentenced to solitary
confinement for life. Judges still sen-
tence men to solitary confinement,
but it is well known that the sentence
is not carried out. After a brief peri-
od in a dark cell the convict is set
to work with the other prisoners and
treated just the same. At that time,
however, solitary confinement was a
dungeon darker than midnight, with
leave to walk in a corridor lighted by
lamps half an hour every third day.
Harney was a stout, robust fellow,
with a constitution like iron, and had
been in prison over two years when
he sent for me. Some influen-
tial friends of his had interceded
with the Governor, and Harney him-
Belf iiad saved a keeper from being
killed by an insane convict, and in
consequence the terms of his sentence
had been modified and mitigated. He
was permitted to have the run ol a
corridor, an ordinary cell was allotted
to him, and a part of the time he carried
the meals to the men still in the dun-
eeons. There was no possible chance
for him to escape, and, as he had ap-
parently resigned himself to his fate,
no one suspected him of such an in-
tention. He had got a note to me on
the excuse that he had some impor-
tant matters to reveal regarding a
robbery perpetrated on my father,
then dead. I went to the prison sup-
posing that was the convict's sole ob-
i»ct, I was permitted to talk with
him with an iron grating between us
and a keeper sitting a few feet away
to see that I did not pass in any ar-
ticle.

"Harney's boldness filled me with
astonishment. He began by stating
that he had heard I was an enthusias- j
tic student of anatomy, and thatl had
written two or three articles for a medi-
cal magazine on the subject of suspend-
ed animation and trances. This was a
fact; but as they had been written and
published after Harney's imprison-
ment, and as he was supposed to be
dead to the world, I could not under-
stand how he had become acquainted
with the fact. He put his proposition
entirely on the ground of medical Rci-
ence, and it was no mote nor less than
that he should die and his body
should be turned over to our college.
He stipulated that his body should
not go into the vat where the subjects
are kept for twenty-four hours after
being received, and that I should per-
sonally watch over it for that length
of time. It was only after a second
visit that 1 was enabled to fully com-
prehend his plans. He had discovered
that he could die at will and return to
life at any hour not over a day and a
night distant. He said that he had
tried it successfully up to ten hours
on several occasions, and felt sure
that he could make the time twice or
three times as lone A fellow prisoner
who obseryed him while in this state
had asserted that it was a perfect
counterfeit of death, the heart ceasing
its pulsations, the limbs growing cold
and rigid, and the pulse being too faint
to be felt. He appealed to my en-
thusiasm in medical science to make
his escape from a life sentence, and
though I was at first firmly opposed
to the idea, he brought forward so
many arguments, and put them to
me so keenly, that I was won over.

" 'Medical science must have dead
bodies to secure benefits for the living,'
he argued. I am a practical demon-
stration of a medical theory you hold.
You believe that human life can be
temporarily suspended, and you have
been ridiculed for your assertions.
Here is the opportunity to prove your
theory. I will die. All the doctors
will pronounce me dead. You shall
restore me to life. The case will make
you famous.'

" 'But your object is to escape from
prison,' I protested.

" 'Granted. I killed an old man,
who had only two or three years
to live, any how. I have been shut up
two or three years for it. It was my
first and only crime, and I have bitter
ly repented it. Let me go out into
the world and I shall be a good man
under another name. The law will
suppose me dead and be satisfied.'

"In the end he overcame my fears
and scruples, and I agreed to his
plans, but we were baffled at the very
outset by the fact that vacation was
coming on, while the college had more
subjects than it needed. This was
June, you will remember, and it would
be near October before Harney's plan
could be carried out. We could safe-
ly figure in this case the same as in al
others. The prison doctor was an old
quack, who had secured his place
through politics. It was well known
among the medical fraternity that he
was stupid and ignorant, andthatth
patients that took his doses were as
likely to die as to mend. When a con
vict died, the case was nearly always1

reported as typhoid fever. The ok
fellow appeared to reason that thi
was a virulent disease, which he coulc
not be expected to cure, andconsump
tfon, lung fever, and nearly every
thing else went down in his re
ports as 'Tiefoid fever—badd case.' I
•was his rule to get the body out of th

way as soon as possible. If a conVict
died early in the morning, ho was bur-
ied in the afternoon, or his body sent
to the college in the evening. If heiiied
at about dusk, his body was disposed
of before midnight.

" 'Convicts are useless critters, after
the breath leaves 'em, he >md to me
on one occasion, 'and keeping a
corpse around here kinder discourages
the living.'

"When I informed Harney that it
would be three months before our
plans could be attempted, he grow des-
perate. He felt certain in his own
mind that we should achieve success,
and the idea of delay made him reck-
less. The prison graveyard was then
a part of the city graveyard, or at
least separated only by a fence. A dead
convict was lifted into a pine coffin,
the lid screwed down,and two men with
a one-horse wagon drove to the srrave-
yardand dumpedtheboxinto a threu-
foot hole, and filled the hole up.
There was no ceremony and no feeling.
I knew all these facts, for 1 had seen
several burials, but how Harney could
know then was a puzzle to me until I
learned that he got them while in jail
awaiting sentence. He now proposed
that he should die and be buried, and
that I should dig him up and carry
him off, and wait for life to come.
This en lied (or far more nerve than
the other plan, and I would not give
him an answer until I had found a
fellow enthusiast whoenterwl into the
plot with great alacrity. We rented
a room, arranged for a horse and
wagon, provided ourselves with an
electric battery, various restoratives,
wine and food, and on the afternoon
of the 21st day of June I promised
Harney that we would be ready on
the following night. Ho was greatly
elated, and assured me that if there
was any hitch in tho programme it
would not be his fault. When I left
him I went to the doctor's office in
the prison, and after a few general re-
marks, observed:

" 'Well, doctor, is there much sick-
ness?'

" 'No, not much.'
" 'We shan't want any more cadav-

ers befoio October.'
" 'No, I suppose not. Well, it isn't

much of a job to plant 'em.'
" ' I was just talking with Harney—

No. 810. He's looking powerful bad.
and I predict he won't live a month.'

"'Harney I Oh, yes. I was noticing
him, the other day. Got all the
Doints of tiefoid, he has, and he may
drop off any day.'

'"Well, give him a decent burial,
doctor. Good day.'

"I had scored a point for my man.
The doctor was prepared for his death,
and would make the usual record.
This is what happened at the prison
soon after I left: The doctor was in-
formed that Harney was ill, and he
went in to see him and found him
feverish and flighty, with his pulse
way up.

"'Sorry for you, Harney,' said the
old quack, after niakina a brief ex-
amination, 'but I'm afraid you are
going to be a very sick man.'

"'Yes, I think so, doctor.'
" 'You'vegot all the symptoms of t ie-

foid; and if the disease gets a good
grip on you, it will be a hard job to
pull you through.'

" 'Doctor, it's no use,' whispered
Harney. 'If anybody can save me,
you can; but I tool that I have only a
short time to live. I've ha 1 trouble
with my heart for a longtime, and I
feel as if I was gradually going to
pieces.'

" 'Well, I'll send you in some pow-
ders, and perhaps you'll brace up;
but, to be honest with you, I think-
your hours are numbered.'

"Next morning Harney was much
worse, and the doctor gave up all
hopes, and sent the chaplain in to
console the dying man. Harney was
very penitent, and when the good
man left him it was with the firm con-
viction that the dying convict had
truly repented of all his sins. At 3
o'clock in the afternoon the hall mas-
ter reported to the doctor:

" 'No. 310 is dead in his cell, sir."
" 'Oh, he is? Well, those that can't

live must die. We will have to go the
same way. Have the body put in a
coffin and carried to the dead house,
and it had better be buried as soon as

ight comes.'
" 'Isn't it to go to the college?'
" 'No they don't need any more

ust now.'
"A plain white wood coffin was tak-

D into the corridor, and the body of
10, which was already growing rigid,

was placed in it, and the bunion was
hen carried to a shed in the yard,
vhich was used for a dead house. A
onviot named Saundersscrewed down
he coffin lid, but before he had linisli-
d his work he dropped his tools and
an to the doctor and exclaim
" 'I believe Harney is in a trance,

r something of the sort, for as true
as I live I saw his chest heave and his
yelids flutter as I put the cover on.'
"'Bosh!' shouted the doctor.
" 'But I did sir.'
'•'Look here, Saunderf, I shall re-

sort to the warden that you had best
)e returned to the blacksmith shop.
When a scrub convict has the audac-
ty to stand up and tell the prison

doctor that he doesn't know his busi-
less, one or the other should go.'

'But I meant no disrespect, sir.
'Perhaps not; but when I pro-

lounce a man dead of tiefoid fever—
aye, when I have already made my re-
sort to that effect—he is either dead
or I'm a cussed fool.'

' 'Yes, sir; yes, sir. I was probably
mistaken, sir, and I'll promise that
his does not happen again. Please
orgive me, sir. I must have been *
ittle nervous.'

" 'Well, I'll ovev'ook it this time,
jut be more careful in future. Have
liin buried as soon as dark. I don't
ike flie idea of keeping dead folks

around here.
"Soon after dusk the wagon drove-

out of the prison yard with its burden
of death, and the burial party con-
sisted of a citizen employed lor the
purpose and a trusty convict. They
lad completed it when we arrived on
the ground and carefully crept to a
position within ear-shot. They were
n a hurry to have the job olf their
nands, and they had not gone down
over two feet when the citizen employ-
ee of the prison said to the convict:

"'That's deep enough for him or any
other dead man. Nobody's to know
whether he's trfo or seven feet down.'

'"Correct you are,' replied the con-
vict as he got out of the hole. I came
near getting into trouble withthedoc-
tor over this fellow.'

"'How?'
" 'As I put the lid on the coffin I saw

his eyelids flutter and his chest heave,
and I went to the doctor with it. The
old fraud threatened to take my soft
snap away.'

"'You might have been deceived.'
"'Never. I'm certain that we are.

burying the poor devil alive; but that's
nothing to you or me. He'll be dead
enoueh by the time all the dirt is on
top of him.'

'"Right you are. He might as well
be buried alive in this hole as to di<?
by inches in the prison. Grab hold,
now,and we'll do him the kind turn to
let him down gently.'

"They made only ton minutes' worl-
of filling up the grave, and they had
scarcely reached their wagon when
the two of us were throwing out the
dirt. When we came to the coffin we
lifted it out, removed the lid, took out
the body, and then the coffin was re-
turned to the grave and the dirt shov-
elled back. In three-quarters of an
hour from Harney's first burial, we

had him in our quarters, and had es-
caped any chance for suspicion of
body-snatchiiii;. During our lust in-
terview in prison, he had exac. ed of
me the promise that I would make no
efforts at resuscitation until twenty-
four hours had passed. He intended
to die for just that period of time,and
he firmly believed his will could con-
trol events. After twenty-four hours
had passed I was at liberty touseanf
means I thought best. We undn
the body, wrapped it in woollen blank-
ets, and laid it on a bed. On a stanfl
beside the bed we placed water, wine
and food, and then left the room and
turned the key in the door. This was
at 11 o'clock at night, and Harney
had been dead eight hours. The twen-
ty-four hours would not expire until
threo o'clock in the afternoon of the
next day.

"We did not go near the room un-
til half an hour before the expected
time, and the moment we looked on
the dead man's face we realized that
reaction had set in. The pallor was
disappaering, color was returning to
the lips, and there was a moisture
which felt warm to the touch. Wo
drew up our chairs without a word,
and paid the keenest attention to
what was to outrival any experience
in any doctor's career. At a quarter
to 3 there was flutter of the eyelids,
and I put my hand on his heart and
could detect a faint pulsation. The
color continued to come to his face,
signs of life were multiplied each'mo-
ment, and at five minutes to 3 Harney
opened his eyes and looked full at us.
We saw at once that he was conscious
and in possession of all his senses,
and I bent over him and whispered:

"We have kept our promise. You
died in prison, were buried by the
officials, and we dug yau up and
brought you here. It is just twenty-
four hours. Remain quiet until your
strength returns.

"I fed him wine and food, and five
minutes later he dropped off into a
natural and healthy sleep, which last-
ed four hours. When he awoke he was
ready to sit up and to talk, and, after
eating and drinking very heartily, he
was able to walk across the room.
When asked for his experience he re-
plied:

" 'The only way I can describe it is
to say that I lay down on my back
on the floor, held my breath, closed

GREATNESS THRUST UPON HIM

How Young; John Johns Won Success

CURRENT EVFf.v;s.

In Life Without riulitiEK for It.
My olilfr cml John Johns was at one

| time very much troubled because his
son, young John, was a. fool. "I tried
to convince him that it was something
to be thankful for, but old John w.n

• not to bo comforted. His son at the
uge of 25 was an empty-headed bump-
kfci. Beyond the rudiments of an

| Engli -h educafon he kuew absolutely
1 nothing. Bat a more magnilicent spec-
imen ol physical manhood never
walked the earth.

Tt was a delight to stand and look at
: young John. Six feet two In his boots,
; with a full chest and broad shoulders,
laudalargti head, the man looked so
.solid, and massive that his weaker fel-
; lows felt drawn to his side for protec-
; tion. Not bav'ng anyth'ng to sav,
John rarely spoke, but when he did
speak his deep-toned voice never failed
to produce an almost magical effect

"Yes, a fine animal," s:iid old John
to me ono day, "but he is a fool, and
evergbody knows it. The boy has no
future. He will eat, drink, sleep aiul

idie, and that will be the enil of it."
"You aro too bitter," 1 said, "and

you are mistaken. Send John to New
York and he will be a success."

Somewhat to my surprise young
John was sent to New York.
His father gave him a reasonable

! monthly allowance, and left him to
shift for himself; Two years later I

• found myself iu New York on a busi-
1 ness trip. One of tho most famous
lawyers in the city remarked when I
shook hands with him: "Bless mv
soul! Why,you and John Johns are
from the same town. Very remarkable
man is Johns. 1 think a great deal of

•him." In the course of my stav in the
; city I found that young Johns had made
| a tremendous impression in tho metro-
polis. He was a favorite in the best
societ}', and the leading politicians and
business men.were his friends.

Mr. Quill, the managing editor of
ono of the brightest papers in New

my eyes, and gradually became un- j *<»*• explained young John's success,
conscious. It was perhaps ten min- ! "1 on see, said Quill, "we metrojM-
utea before I lost my senses. It was 'litans have trained intellects. We
like falling asleep, only it seemed as if recognize great ability as soon as wo

melting away to nothing.I was melting away to nothing. I
kept repeating to myself, "You must
awake at 3 o'clock to-morrow," and
that was the very last thing I can
lemember. My coming back to life
was like awakening from sleep, but I
feel weak and tremble as if I had just
got up from a fit of sickness.'

"Well, Harney was out of prison,
and I had such facts and points on
the subject of suspended animation
as would make the public believe me
a liar and a fraud if I wrote the sol- j his interests.
emn truth. After two or three days,
when I asked what he proposed to do

1 see it Now, Mr. Johns belongs to a
' rare typo. His reserve is marvelous
I He has none of tho restless activity
characteristic of small minds. Con-

j Bcious of his great powers, he holds
them well in hand and that sort of

I thing, ami, as all things come to the
Mr. Johns is gettingi man wlio waits,

j more than lie wants. Some of our
I Wall streot princes are taking care of

They put up tho money
for him and invest his profits safely,

when 1 asked what he proposed to do j T h , k j
111 the future, he sat and reflected, and „ . , . , , ,,, , .,,,
then answered: " B u t w h a t l s t h o 8 e c r e t o f aUthisP"

"'Bring me a razor, some court tasked.
plaster and bandages, and I will an- | "Well," said Quill, "it must be the
swer your question before the week is young man's native genius. In soolety
out.''"What do you intend?'

'"Trust me and ask no questions.'
"That night, when I went to carry

him his supper, I found Harney look-
ing as if he had been lighting a duel
with knives, and his face was so cov-
ered with strips of court plaster that
he was a ludicrous sight. What had
he done? Well, it is worth relating,
for he exhibited wonderful nerve and
skill. He had a nose with a very
large end. By the use of the razor he
made an altogether different nasal or-
gan of it. He had a fat chin; he
made a dimple in it. His mouth was
naturally large. By making a
cut at one corner, which would leave
a scar, he changed the contour of it.
He had heavy eyebrows. These he
trimmed down and shaped in a new
way. Two weeks later, when he was
ready to go out into the world as Will-
iam Redford, 110 man could have
identified him as James Harney. He
was a machinist by trade, and he
went from our room to a shop in the
city and secured work, and for over
. verity years he was a resident of the
place. As William Kedford he married
there, came to have at half interest in
tho shop, and for six years was an
Alderman. I have spent many an
hour in his house, and have trotted
two of his children on my knee.

"Was he ever suspected? No, but
the convict Saunders, whose time
soon expired, told how Harney had
been buried alive, and the story creat-
ed so much feeling that the grave was
opened. They found the body gone,
but the theory was that it had been
stolen for some medical college. I was
the doctor called to attend Kedford in
his last illness, which strangely
enough, was typhoid fever, and not
half an hour beforehe died he whisper-
ed to me with a smile on his face:

"'It will be for good this time, doc-
tor.'

"And so it was."

he is ono of our lions. He is the most
i d stinguished looking man in New
York, and his tact is wonderful!"

"Is l.e much of a talker?"
"That reminds me,"6aid Quill, "that

lie talks less than any young man I
know. But wb'en he does open his
mouth each word seems to weigh a
ton."

"lias be any business?''
"No," was the reply, "we keep him

so busy with our affairs that he has no
time to look after his own. But that's

j all right. A man with his abilities jusl
naturally comes to the front. You
can't keep him in the background.1'

Three years later I heard that young
John had visited England, where be
completely captivated the prince of
Wales. When lie returned to New
York he married a ten-million dollar
widow and then give himself up en-
tirely to social pleasures.

Old man Johns called on mo the
other day and showed me a letter from
his son. I read the vapid, insane thing
through and smiled. "Just as big a
fool as ever," said the old man. I nod-
ded my head.—Atlanta Constitution.

She Wanted a Judge or Two
Killed.

Boston Transcript.
There was one woman among the

throng of sightseers at Forest Hills
who waa particularly desirous of
knowing whether any judges were pas-
sengers on the wrecked train.

"Judges? No, madam. Did you
suppose any judges were on board?

"Well, I didn't know but there were.
There are a good many judges living
in Dedham. Dedham's a great town
for judges. You say that they were
mostly clerks and shop girls who were
killed.

"Yes, but their lives are just as dear
to them."

"O, I know it," answered the
woman; "I know it. But if we must
have an accident I think it is well to
have some distinguished person kill-
ed. It makes other distinguished peo-
ple realize their responsibilities, and
toach people that a man may be cele-
brated and yet be liable, same as
others. I thought if a judge or two
was killed it might have a good effect
on the young!"

She went away looking the disap-
pointed philosopher in every lino of
her face.

A Busy Pastor.
Rev. Edward Judson, D, D., a son

of Rev. Adoniram Judson, the noted
pioneer missionary, is a veritablechip
of the old block. Five years ago he
left a large and fashionable church
and large salary at Orange, N. J., to
labor as a missionary among the poor
of New York. He preached on the
streets for a long while, and then took
charge of the Berean Baptist Church,
corner of Downing and Bed ford streets,
whose membership has been increased
to 700 from 200. It is a hive of relig-
ious activity. It suports seven homes
for aged people, provides employment
for indigent members, and has a tract
repository, its first tract being written
by Chauncey M. Depew. All the tracts
are illustrated. A hundred girls are

j taught in its sewing school. It has
also a fresh-air Hind, a flower mission

j and an ice water fountain. Several
I missionaries a.re kept at work among

:he poor. Mr. Judson will celebrate
Hie centennial birthday of his father
in 1888 by erecting a memorial church.
To pay for it he is soliciting a dime
from each Baptist in the entire world.

Shipping Eggs For Hatching.
Many valuable eggs are spoiled or

broken in shipping. Most all experi-
enced breeders are aware of this fact,
and guard against it by us ng the ut-
most care in packing fancy eggs for
shipment. There are different modes
of packing, and nearly all breeders
have the r own ideas about the safely
and convenience of their own plan.
For a number of years tho writer has
adopted the following plan, and of the
hundreds of egss I have sent out to
customers, I have yet to hear of an
egg being broken or otherwise injured
in trails t. I ship in baskets which
cost SI.00 per dozen wholesale. These
baskets arc. of different sizes, some for
one selting, some for two, and often
for threo or four settings of eggs.
Tbey vary in dimensions from 6 by 12
to 12 by 20 inches. In packing the
eggs for shipment I first fold two or
three thicknesses of common news-
paper so as to form a lining to the
basket. This done, I fill in with a lay-
er of wheat bran, an inch and a half
deep. Each egg is then wrapped sep-
arately in a piece of paper and insert-
ed into the layer of bran, small end
down, and with a half inch space bj-
tween each egg. In the smaller bas-
kets six or seven eggs will lit iu very
snugly, in one layer. Then another
layer of bran is put in so as
to cover the first layer of eggs, taking
care to pack it in between. The basket
is then ready for tho second layer of
eggs, which are placed in the same po-
sition as the first. After ths , the space
left at 1 lie top of tho basket is filled
with bran, a few sheets of paper laid
over it and the basket is ready to bo
covered. For a cover I use a piece of
common domestic, the size of the top
of tho basket The edges of this are
drawn tight and sewed to the rim of
tho basket, ami the package is ready
for the label and shipping tag. Paste
the label on to the domestic, tie the tag
to the handle of the basket, and tho
package is ready for the expressman.
The idea for using baskets anil bran is.
that botli are light and springr, ami the
eggs are in little danger of being
broken, even by tho rough handling of

the majority of express messengers.
And then tho handle of the basket is al-
ways convenient for the, express mes-
senger to take hold of, and ho does not
roll and tumblo it around as he would a
box. This is an economical and safe
way to ship eggs for hatching, and if
universally adopted, there would be less
complaint of eggs arriving at their des-
tination in a broken and otherwise in-
jured condition. — Texas Farm and
Ranch,

Eastern apples are retailing fur 10 ccntt a
pound in California.

A "lad es' scheutzeufesV has been organiz-
ed at Ixiuisville, Ky.

The electric wires in Los Angeles, CaL, are '
to be placed under ground.

Russell Cox, of Holdcrneu, N. H , aged 9t> ;
yeara, bas iho whoopiDg cough.

According to records kept for many yeara ;
London fogs are becoming lei* frequent every
year.

A new color just Introduced at London la
called jubilee blue. It Is appropriats to the
outlook iu Ireland.

A citizen of Eatonton, Oa., la offering for
Kale eight hundred pairs of shoes made before
and during the war in Bis factory.

April 15 is Arbor day In the state of Nevada.
A.Sutro has given 150U youug trees and Gov.
Stevenson 1,0th) more to be planted ou tnat
occasion.

A pleasant English custom Is the opening
of horticultural shows In public garden*.
While visitors gaze at the flowers a band en-
tertains sightseers with sweet sounds.

The questou wbethfr It is beneficial or not
to smoke was worked out in a cricket match
at lielbonrue. The innings of the non-
smokers closed for 8 J3 runs, while the smokers
bad ?03. The argument was considered con-
clusive.

The ranchmen near Honey lnkc take their
chickens to Virginia, Nov., nearly a hundred
miles, to market, and receive prices that are
unheard of In eastern market', the miners
being always willing to pay liberally for such
luxuries.

No wonder that there is a mild protest
against the dialect nlory whi'U The JHohmoiid
States has to explain that the title of Mr.
Thomas Nelson Pace's last Virginia negro
story, "No Hald Fawn," means "a pond with-
out a head."

A Brooklyn woman is su'ns two or tbrea
of her acquaintances for $5,000 damaEei
for Injuries aliened to have been re-
ceived at their hands. The Injuries consist
of shocks to her ucrves upon receipt of sever-
al vulgar valentines, which the has reason to
believe wnv gent by the defendants.

A large number of fruit farms in California
are owned and cultivated by women. They
can do much of the work, such as picking,
packing, making raisins, and canning fruit.
Crystallized figs aud apricots are the products
of woman's tabor, as well as jc.lliug, jams, aud
marmalade which are sent all over the world.

The authorities at Vienna recently took it
into their beads to impose a tax of 1,400 flor-
ins on the chef de elnqin of the Court opera-
house. The functionary in'qupst.'on protested
and appealed to the law. The competent
court ha< decided the cawe airainst him. being
of opiniou Ibiit professional applause ls a
marketable commodity, legally subject to taxa-
tion.

At B e'ier. Lss^an county, ('al., residos
Mr. Thomas P. ford, who writes: "i can
truthfti ly Bay I have u ed St. Jacobs Oil
in my family for years, anl find it a never
failing remedy for a 1 painful complaints."

Henry M. Stanley, th« explorer, takes
nu;V when traveling n very hot region*.

He <;vs t Kit it he'p; to preserve hi* eye-
sight.

Princess Valeria, second ''aughter of the
em] eror of Austria, has taken to writing
verses, which are highly praised by tLe
critii 8.

Lieut. Jopson, author of tho popular
novel, "1 he Girl 1 Left Kehind Me." is
nmonsr the Englishmen inH. 11. Stanley's
exploring expedition.

The nueen regent of Rpnin has conferred
the order of Isabella the Catho!ic upon the
writer of a lullaby poem dedicated to the
infant king of i^pain.

Dion Boucirault soys that one reason
why he retains his youth is because
"drink write-; 110 wrinkles" on his brow.
He never was tipsy in his life.

Th« pre ent cashier of tue National
traders' liank of Portland, Ue-i î  ! dward
Gould. Ho h s been cashier continuously
for 53 years, and i • over 8U years old.

Mr. F. E. Hush, Adrian, N. Y.. says:
"My father was very lanu with rheuma-
tism. Now after using St. Jncobs oil be
is no lamer thin lam. He was cured."
Price Fi ty cents.

The maiv uis of Butto is breeding goats
on bis Scotch estate-:.

Mine. Patti frequently sleeps so;mdly
while out driving for p eY uro.

Gail Hr mil ton has temporarily injured
her eyesight from over-reading.

Buffalo has a citi en who taegers under
the name of ' Carbollo C. Maginnis."

A now "champion" has rrl-on in Santa
Rosa, Cal. He ate 40 raw eggs in 15 min-
utes.

Emperor Willinm has given Dr. Von
Lauer. his physician, a present of $7.",<X) 1
in cush.

The Princess Beatrice writes inu»ic nnd
plays the piano and org.in with marked
ability.

S. B. Cox is hard at work on his new
book in Washington, and will not go home
un il next month.

A Kentucky candidate for school direct
or was elected! ocausehhopponentspelled
horse with :in 'r."

Ex-President Have-; has quite recovered
his hen't'i, and now takes long walks, ao-
cumpnnie 1 by his devoted wife.

Bonnat, the artist;, regards Prince Eu-
geno of Sweden, who Is studying at bis
atelier, as his uio-t proiiii-ing pupil.

Tho grHnddau^uter of Clmr'e; f>ickens
has started a type-writing office in I.on
don for copying theatrical prompt books.

Queen Marguerita of Italy, at a recent
court re: option, took some of (he report-
ers aside, it is said, and dictated to them
descriptions of some of the handsome
dresses.

The People of Oakland County Wild With
Excitement

PONTIAC, Mich., March 10, 1SS7.
On the 10th of December. 1866\ I came

from Orion to Pontiac, to vi-it my par
ents. and was taken suddenly ill. 1'r.
Galbreith of this place was Va led and
after making a careful examination of my
case, de ired council, and named ns conn
cilior, Dr. JlcGraw of Detroit. They met
in council December 15lh, made a rare.ul
examination, and pronounced my di ease
as Oncer of the .Liver, and stated that
thete was no hope for me, ns it was im
possible to cure me. The pji:i w s very
severe and Dr. (inlbreith continued hf.«
visits, administering quieting powders.
A swelling o ' bunch had formed undi r my
right rib- a:most as large as my he d, an!
I had given up all hopes of recovery, liut
having heard of Hibbard's Rheumatic
Syrup,] sent February 1st 18»7, and bought
a. Lottie of the syrup from M". I eter
Schi»it<. a druggist of this place, and took
it asdireeted. About March Ut -ouietiiing
broke and the swelling commenced to go
down, until it had almost disappeared.
Dp to this date 1 have taken two and one-
halt bott:es of the syrup and have so f ir
recovered as to be able to visit my neigh
liors. nnd I am t -uly rejoicing that l a m
fust being relieved from such ter lble pain,
and desiring to acknowledge the benefit 1
have received in using your syrup. 1 send
you this statement, hoping you will use it
so that others who are afilicted mny be
benefited and relieved from pain as 1 have
beeu. Very Trulv.

CHARLES A. SPIER,
of Orion. Michigan.

Povmc, Mich., Mar.'h lt;th Hit
This is to certify that Sir. Ch r es A.

Spier, mv son. h is made a cone' t >tate-
ment of his case, as I have watched by his
bedside during his entire illness.

JOHN SPIER.
The undersigned certify that they are

well acquainted with Lharles A. bpier,
whose signature appears above, and we
have no he itatiou in saying that any
statement made by him can bo reli«dupon
as being true in every particular.

BEKKIDGE& BERRIDOR.
Druggists, Orion, Mich.

J. A. NEAL.
Editor Weekly Review and Justice of the

Peace, Orion. Mich.
J. S. K1TCHER. Postmaster.

ORION, Mich.. March Htth, 18S7.

LIVER, BLOOD AND LUNG DISEASES.
Mrs. MART A. MCCLDRTJ. Cclumbus, Kan$.,

writ^ '• " f addrcsstd you in November, 1884,
i t l 1VKAri t o m y i, t.althi bei,,- attlictod witb
''vc'1' disease, heart trouble, and female wcak-
ness. 1 was advised to uso Dr. Plerco's
( i o l d c n 1Iedieal Discovery, Favorite I're-
sciption and Pellets. 1 used one bottle
of tho 'Prescription,' five of the 'Discov-

ery,' and four of the ' Pleasant Purtrative Pellets.' My health be-
gan to Improve under the use of your medicine, and my strength
came back. My difficulties have all disappeared. 1 can work hard
allday.orwalk four or ftve miles a day, and stand it well; and when
I begun, using tiio medicine I could scarcely walk across tho room,
most of the time, and I did not think I could ever feel well aeaiu.
I havo a little baby girl cisrht months old. Although she Is a Tittle
delicate In size and appearance she is healthy. 1 give your reme-
dies ail tho credit for curing: me, as I took no other treatment after
beginning their use. I am very grateful for your kindness, and
thank God and thauk you that I am as well as I am after years
of suffering."

* Mrs. I. V. WSBBER, of Yorkshire, Cattaraugu* Co.,
N. Y., writes: " 1 wish to say a few words in praise
of your ' Golden Medical Discovery' and ' Pleasant
Purgative Pellets.' For five yeara previous to
taking them I was a great sufferer; I had a
severe pain in my right 8ide continually: was
unable to do my own work. I am happy to say

I am now well and strong, thanks to your medicines."

Mrs. PAKMEI.IA BRCNDAGE, of 161 Lock S!r"t,
Lockport, IV". Y. writes: " I was troubled wl i
chills, nervous and general debility, witu freq
sore throat, aud uiy mouth was badly cauki
My liver was inactive, and I suffered much from
dyspepsia. I am pleased to say that your 'Golden

Medical Discovery1 and 'Pellets' havo cured me of all these
ailments end 1 cannot say enough in their praise. I must also
say a word in reference to your '1'avorite Prescription,' as It
has proven itself a most excellent medicine for weak females
It has been used In my family with excellent results."

Dyspeps ia .—JAKES L. COLBT, Esq., of Yucatan, HoutUm Co.,
Minn., writes: "I was troubled with indigestion, and would eat
heartily and grow poor at the same time. I experienced heartburn,
sour stomach, and many other disagreeable symptoms common

to that disorder. I commenced taking your
'Golden Medical Discovery' and 'Pellets,' and
I am now entirely free from the dyspepsia, aud
am, in fact, healthier than I have been for
five years. I weigh one hundred and seventy-
ono and one-half pounds, and bave done as
much work tho past sum user as I have ever

done in the same lrujrth. of time in my life. I never took a
medicine that seemed to tone up Iho muscles and invigorate
the whole system equal to your ' Discovery' aud ' Pellets.

Cli IDs a n d Fercr.—Rev. II. E. MosiJEY, Montmnrenti, 8. C,
_ _ —.„„„ writes: "Laat Ausrii6t I thought I would die with chills and fever.

diarrhea. My bowel* arc now regular. i took your' Discovery' and it stopped them In a very short time."

"THE BLOOD IS THE LIFE."
"~ Thoroughly clonngo the blood, which is tho fountain of health, by using Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery, and good
digestion, a fair skin, buoyant spirits, and bodily health and vigor will be established.

Golden Mt'dienl Discovery cures all humors, from too common pimple, blotch, or eruption, to the worst Scrofula, or blood-
poison. Especia ias_ it proven itg_t-nlcac.v in curing Salt-rheum or Tetter, Fever-sores, Hip-joint Disease, Scrofulous Sores

and can walk with the help of crutches. He does not suffer any
pain, and can eat aud sleep as will as any one. It has only been
about three months since he commenced using your medicine.
I cannot find wonls with which to express my gratitude for the
beneHt ho has received through you."

proven its t-Hicacy ..
and Swellings, Eularged Glands, and Eating Ulcers.

Kev. P. ASBTTRT HOWELL, Pastor of the M. M.
Church, of Sllverton, A". J., says: "I was af-
flicted with catarrh and indigestion. Boils and
blotches began to ariso on the surface of the
skin, and 1 experienced a tired feeling and
dullness. 1 began tbo use of Dr. Pierce's
Oolden Medical Discovery as direct*1'I by
him for such complaints, and iu one *\

time T began to feel llko a now man, and am now Found anfl well.
The ' Pleasant Purgative Pellets' aro the best remedy for bilious or
sick headache, or tightness about tho chest, and bad taste In the
mouth, that I have ever used. My wife could not walk across the
floor when she began to take your 'Golden Medical Discovery.'
Now she can walk quit/) a little ways, and do some, light work.

Mrs. IDA M. STRONO, of Aiimrnrlh, lad., writfa:
"My little boy had been troubled with hip-loin
discaso for two years. When he commenced tintheuse of your 'Golden Medical Discovery' and
'lVllcte, he was confined to his bed, ana could
not be moved without suffering gronr. p:iin. But

now, thanks to your * Discovery,' ho is ablo to be up all the time.

S l i l n D i n e a»e.—Tho " Democrat and News,"
of Cambridge, Maryland, siiya: "Mrs. ELIZA.
A s s Poous, wife of Leonard Poolo, of Wfl-
Uamtburg, vorchestor Co., Mil., has been cured
of n bad case of EeSema by using Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery. The discoso ap-
peared first iu her feet, extended to the knees,

covering the whole of the lower limbs from feet to knees, then
attacked the elbows and became go severe as to prostrate her.
After betUff treated by several physicians for a year or two she
commenced the use of the medicine named oli'ove. She soon
began ro mend and ls now well and hearty. Mrs. Pooio thinlu
the medicine has stiver! her life and prolonged her days."

Mr. T. A. AVBES, of East Hew Market, Dvrchcslcr County, Md.,
vouches for tho above facts.

CONSUMPTION, WEAK LUNGS, SPITTING OF BLOOD.
GOLDEN MEDIOAI. DISCOVERY cures Consumption (which is Scrofula of the Lungs), by Its wonderful blood-i

M O T l / I ~" "~ ̂  —" * - '"** ^ • i • ^ A. ' M _ TT* . . IIF^ i TT _ _ _ . . » r. , k.^ting and nutritive properties. For Weak Lunprs, Spitting- of Blood, Shortness of Brrnth, Bronchitis, Severe Coughs, Asthma,
and kindred affections, it Is a sovereign remedy. While It promptly cures tho severest Coughs it strengthens the syttem
and purifies the blood.

It rapidly builds up the system, and increases the flesh and weight of those reduced below the usual standard of health by
wasting diseases."

cnl Discovery' hns cured my daughter of a very bad ulcer located
on the thigh. Alter trying almost everything without success, we
procured three bottles of your 'Discovery, which healed it up
perfectly." Mr. Downs continues:

C o n s u m p t i o n a n d H e a r t Disease .—"I also wish to
thank j ou for the remarkable cure you have effected in my case.

Vor three years I had suffered from that terri-
ble disease, consumption, and heart disease
Before consulting you I had wasted away to
a skeleton: could not Bleep nor rest, and many
times wished to dio to be out of my misery. I
then consulted you, and you told me you had
hopes of curing me, but it would take time. I

took five months' treatment in all. The first two months I was
Rlmo i dig) onraged; could not perceive any favorable symptoms.
but rlit; third month I bep-nn to pirk up in flesh and strength. I
en n net now recite how, step by step, tho signs and realities of
returning health gradually but surely developed themselves.
To-day l tip the scales at one hundred and sixty, and am well
and si •

Our principal reliance In curing Mr. Downs' terrible disease
was the " Golden Medical Discovery."

ing
Consumption.—Mrs. EDWARD NEWTON, of Harrowrnnilh,

Onl., writes: " You will ever bo praised by me for the remarka-
ble cure in my case. I was so reduced that my friends had all
given inn up, and I had also been giveu up by two doctors. I then
went to the best doctor in these parts, lie cold me that medicine
was only a punishment in my case, and would not undertake to

treat me. Ho said I mijht try Cod livci' oil if I
liked, ns that was the only thing that could possi-
bly have any curativo power over consumption so
far advanced. I tried the Cod liver oil as a lost
treatment, but I was so weiik I could not k
on my stomach. My husband, not feeling satisfied
to give me up yet, though ho had bouirnt for mo

everything he s:\w advertised for my complaint, procure^ a quan-
tity of your 'Uoldnu Medical Discovery.' I took only four bottles,
and, to tho surprise of everybody, am to-da>* doing my own worl.",
and am entirely free from that terrible conph which harrassed me
night and day. I have been afflicted with rheumatism fora number
of years, and now feel so much better that I believe, with a con-
tinuation of your'Golden Medical Discovery,'I will be n
to perfect health. I would RMV to those who aro fulling a prey to

i. do not do as I did, take every-
olden Medical Discovery' in the

.hereby scue a great dc-al of suf-
fering and be restored to health at once. Any pprson who is
still in doubt, need but writ* me. inclosing a stamped, self-
ad'lrr<nnd envelope for reply, when the foregoing statement will
bo fully substantiated by me."

U l c e r Carod.—TSAAC E. DOWNS, Esq.. of Spring ValJev,
Uoehland Co., JV. Y. (P. O. Box 23), writes: "The 'Golden Medi-

that terriblo disease consumption, do not do as I did, tako every-
thing els.; first; but tako the 'Golden Medical Discovery' in the
early staqr'-sof tho disease, and thereby save a great deal of siif-

B L E E D S
|FROM LUHGS.1
discontinued it."

JOSEPH F. MCFARI,ANT>, Esq.. Athena, La.,
writes: "My wire, had frequent bleeding from
the lungs before she commenced using your
'Golden Medical Discovery.' trho has not
had any since irs use. For some six months
she has been feeling so well that she has

Golden Medical DiscoTcry is Sold by Druggists. Trice $1.00 per Bottle, or S!x Bottles for $5.00.

WORLD'S DISPENSARY MEDICAL ASSOCIATION, Proprietors,
M a i n 8!rep», TSITJT'AT.O. »T

Sallo V Skin and Pimples on the Face
cured by Carter's Little Liver Piils. 2octs.

The duke of Beira, infant prince of For-
tngal, has seven era lies;, wlii h he occu
pies In diily rotation by in truction of
the court physician.

JAY EYE SSE'S Driver, F.dwin D. Blther,
uses col*;-* Veterinary <'arbuli*;tive, and
a thorough trial enables him to endorse it as
the be.-: rea edj tbat he ever saw forgi
stable one. Soid uj Druggist* at SOc and $1.00.

Miss Nr. B. Cnmmtags, now tho librarian
of the department of justice at Washing-
ton, is regarded a; one ot the best authori-
ties on law books in the country.

r-"<m DTgpEPSiA, )NI icr: TION, depression
of Spirits, (eneral debility in their vari-
ous i.ii'is: also preventive against Fever
and Ague, other intermittent Fevers,
'•Ferro l'ho-pliornted. I lix.r of Ualisaya,1'
ma'ie by Hazard Hazard <v Co., N*. Y.,
sold by all druggists; best tonic To:'pa-
tients recovering from lover or otijer
sic.aio s, it ha no equal.

Emseror I rancis Jos-ph of Austria, is
reported to tnl e tho part of 1 is daughter-
in law iu her quarrels with her husband,
Crown i'riuee Rudolph.

Ttry B ine: Natural Color
to cheelc and lips, Carter's Iron Pills.

Sir William Armstrong's new gun to re-
sist torpe lo attack-i is a 80-ponn ler. and
develops a muzzle Telocity of 1,9 0 feet
per second.

Pa »'s A mica 0 1.
The best s.i've in the world for TCurns,
Wounds and i re ol all . inds. Boils. Kel
ons. Chilblains. ! 10 en >et. Piles, i arber'a
Itch, ^ore ' yes. (.'happed I ands. {Sore
Throat Scald Head, Pimples ou the Face,
and all skin di>e ses.

For Liver Compli i:t, Sic'i Headache,
Constipation u e Fa e's Mandrake Pills.
Above remedies so d by druggists or sent
l>y mail for LS cents by C. W.JSnow & Co.,
t- j ra. u e, N, Y.

RHEUMATISM AND CATARRH CAN BE
CUELD.

Cw'NivMOiA, N. Y., May 28, IS j.J.
I'ardee Medicine Co.,

GBKTLBMJ S:—Nearly all wiuler I was

confined to my room with inllamm itory
rheumatism. I commenced u^infj Dr.
Pardee's Rheumatic Kemedy, but after
taking it for a time the p:iin became more
intense, nnd I was a'arraed and feared the
remedy was ma iu? me worse bnt con-
tinued i t . usa and ?oon tho pain 1.'ft me,
aud I gradually Improved, the soreness
leaving my arms and shoulders and seem
ing to p.ips out at my toes. It has com-
P etelv cUi-Rd me. At the time i com-
menced usin? the reme ly I had a throat
difficulty and the catarrh, which ! found
to be b tter Hf ter taking it, and it occurred
to me to uso it as a Rr.r^'e, whiohldidi
anl to mv great satisfaction I improved
rapidly mil to . lay sm free from lo th
rheumatism *-nd catarrh. I con ider it
'ndisp 'n ab!e a-s a family m-Heine. I
t ike one teaspoonfnl after breakfast nnd
find it a splendid tonic. I would advise
you to recommend it as a ga: glefor throat
troubles and catarrh, for I know it will
cure. I have seen som.'r.?markabie cures
from the use of this remed , and it is one
l e a n jvco.i.mend to all.

1 am. very truly yours.
K. H. M. CALL.

L c s Than One-Half the Amount Cure! Him- !
John C. Heron of 4 :-!thstreet. Koche ter,

has been tro.ib e I for years with rheuma-
tism in the shoulders and about the heart.
i>e gave a physician ten dollars for an ex-
aminatioUj ;.n.l he merely ini'ormeii him
that he had rheumatism ot th< h. art.
was cured by l>r. i > i ' S 8 s Kheumatie

• ly. and for jes : tli n on.Mia f tLe
mono |»!iid for the examination.

Ask your druggist for Dr. Pardee's Pern-
eily and t;ii.o no other. Price $1 per bottle;
six bott PS.

l'ardeo .'. edicine Co., Rochester,*N. Y.

If you want relief
iiml cure at your
horns, send for
I>r. J. A.SIirrmau'S

•ii'cular o£ lustructivu*. &M liroudwuy, Auvr l

Mr. Mackay frequently sends his wifi
from America a dozen or more cans o
terr-pin, with which she delights he
gue ts in Puris and London.

3 months' treatment for 500. Piso's Rem
edy for Catarrh. Sold by druggists.

Princess Dolgorouki. widow of the late
Czar, wit* emu a Spanish actress.

* * * * * * * * * * * * * « * * • •
LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S

VEGETABLE • COMPOUND
ANY WOMAN

Suffering from Kidney Dis-
ease or from troubles pe-

culiartohor8ex.
lis purpose is toMyfor the legitimate healingoj

disease and the rtlicfef fain t and that it does all it
claims to do, thousands of ladies can gladly testify.

11 has stood the test oftwenty years jn relieving periodi-
cal pain, promoting regularity of sensons, and banishing
weakness, backache and consequent nervous distress.

Probably no otbftr v. •>•...-;i 1.1 t!:c world receives so
many "letters of thaaks" as Lydia E. Pinkham, oi

Lynn, Mass. Mrs. E of Enfield, N , H., says:
"I will simply say that your Vegetable Compound is al]
you recommend it to be. It has done me Worlds oj
fflod." Another lady writes from Ottawa as follows: "I

I L.wejust to-day bought the seventh bottle of your Vege-
table Compound, have used two boxes of Pills and sev-
eral packages of your Sanative Wash, and think it but
right to tel! you how much good I derived from your medi-

I r:nes. They are a regular Cod-send. All the pains
1 .î d aches have almost disappeared, my stomach is much
itron^er too and I feel myself improved even- way."

IVlco *1. Bold hT l l k U

THE ONLY TRUB

IRON
TONIC
Will purifx the BLOOD . -
tho LIVER »nd KICK'EYS: »nd
RUSTOF.K the JIEA J.XH andVIO-
OR of YOUTH liysi'BUis.Wan}
of Appetite, 1ii<Hro*tion.l.ock of

Strr-n^lb an.l ) hod Feeling ab.
•oltualr cured: Bone», nun-

cios and n m " receive new
fnr'S. Enlivens the mind

„ anarappllee Brainpower,
aulforinix froni complaints

' 5CT Trill find
-•f.'o T H O N

vw-» *tfr • zxw«̂  iuun> ,,«...JJ18 i l
TONIC nsafe nnj siwM.ly cnr». Gi». taceor . lieai-
thycomok-lion. Frequent nticmi.t!. nr coiinterfwt-
inKonlTwliI tothe iopnlarily of Iheontinal. Do
not experiment—Tet tlio ORIGINAL AND BEBT.

LADIES
TONIC t afe nmt si>

oteineri:unnt-»<>t. tho ORIliiNAl. AND B*.6T.

(Curo Constipation.Liver Coranlalnt and S l s k l
Headache. Sumplo Poso Rnd Bresm Boole •
mailed oa receipt ot two cents in postage, f

Addres. DR. BARTER MEDICINE CO., St. LouH, Mo.

WIZARD OIL

Have been enjoyed by the citizens of nearlv ever?
town and city In tho U. S , ami thmiBiuicU of people
can teBtity to the wonderful healintf power ol

Hamlin's Wizard Oil.
It Cures Neuralgia, Toothache,

Headache, Catarrh, Croup. Sore Throat,

RHEUMAfl.SM,
Lame Back, Stiff Joints, Sprains, Bruises,

Burns, Wounds, Old Sores and

All Aches and Pains.
The many testimonial! received by us more than
provo nil we chiitn i>>r this valuable remedy. It
not only relieves tho mo*t severe pains, but

It Cures You. That's the Idea!
For Bale '>Y all DrntfL'iiUM. PrtOO, 5 O c c n t e por
bottle. Our S o s o BOOK muilert free to everybody.
Address WIZARD OIL COMPANY. CHICAGO.

RUPTURE
For descriptive pamphlet and large map or

Nebraska ami Co oraQO, free sen 1 name and ;
ddress to V. S. Kustis. Uinalia. Nebraska

A swimming school in Frankforb-onlbe j
: Main announces In English: "Swimming
i instructions given by a teacher OL bo"^

sexes."
That tired languid feeling and dull h • :<1

ache is very disasive..ble. Tako t.voot
Carter's Little Liver Tills before retiiin;*,
and they will find relief. They no e:- fail
to do good.

MiM Mary Green of Padncak. Ky.,
claims to l>e 1(15 years old. A-she is cut-
ting her thir.l set of teeth, her story is
generally cred it<_ d.

Health Harks.
A bright eye.clear skin, glowing feature-*

aniiuutud expres ion. and a quick, firm
step. These «r<) nil secured by u*ing Dr. |
Harter's Iron Tonic.

A tree w is lai.l low by the woodman's
ax at Uowersville, Ohio, recently, aud:
4.1 [i we post and 21 cords of ^tovj wood j

' were cut from it.

SUCKE
TboFTFn BItAND SLICKilttIa w»rr*tit«d waUrproof, nn-t w Ml lc«*,i you dry In
itio tui.ieii itorm. Tho now I'OMMKI, Pl.H KKK f* » • 't, nn«l
-oT«rg the entire saddle. Bdwu'n oi lmlt»f ions. Nona p I • "FUh
llmnd" tr*de-m»rk. IlluatrfcU-d Cat*1uj:u:) 1I<J*. A. J. Tow«r, Itacton, KaM.

Tie Best
Waterproof

Coat.

Why did the Women
of this country use over thirteen million rakes of

Procter & Gamble's Lenox Soap in 1886?

Buy a cake of Lenox and you wili soon understand why.

ADWAYi
PILLS!1

The GREAT LIVER
—AKD—

. STOMACH REMEDY .
1-w t ue oiii«of alldi (orders of theStomaoh, LUT«

, Kidneys,Bladder, Nervous Diseases, Logi
of Appetite, Headache, CosHveness, Iinliitstion,
BiliousiitsM, Fever, Inflammation of the Bowels,
Piles, and all derangeuiAiitsoftlieintornalviacexaa
Purely vegetable, containing no mercury, mineral!
or delftterious drugs.

Price, -̂"» (M-nta per box. Sold by all dmgglsla.

DYSPEPSIA!
EfR. R A D W A Y S Plf.I^s are a cure for

tins complaint. They restore strength to the
stomach and enable it t«> preform it** functions.
The symptoms of Dyftpepafa disappear, ami with
them theliabilit] of thesystem tooontractdteoam,
Take the modiolne according to directions, and
observe what we say iu " False and I'nu-" respoct-
iug diet.

jsa-si-nd a letter stamp to n i l . K A D W A Y A
CO.. No* 3*4 W a r r e n Street , M«w York,
for"Fulse and True."

*#* Be s o r e to get R A D W A Y ' S .

DR. RADWAY'S
SARSAPARILLIAN

RESOLVENT
Builds up thfi broken-down constitution, puriUc*
the blooa, restoring health and vigor. Sold by
druggist*. 8 1 u buttle.

For the relief and onre of ftl] rains, Cuu
nnd luliaiuniations. 5 0 els. n bottle.
Itt. KAIOTAY £ CO., 32 TaEEEiT STHEST, MEW 70SS.

^TA I^EH CREAMBALM

t^>>^CIlDroCO\-U] and Cures

m^i

^ V S ,

COLD in HEAD
CATARRH

H-y Fever
tor Pov.der. Frt*
\fro tn Injurious

''•s aud Offen-

HAY-FEVEP«wv«*.
Anarttole la applied Into em-h raw HI a-ui iixrroe.

abletouso. PrlceG0fentft.br mall or at drrgfisM.
Semi for circular. ELY UliOTlIERS, DruKitlnti,
Ovago, N. ^

(Tr»d« if ark.)
.. , : ( l f i FOOD wilt Inreelrtncrerna

1 gjirprotUictlnn,strengthen weakaiiddniopinKf*>'rl%
i omote the health; gr wth and developemenl of

all varletlen of pomrrr am] ennure line condition
oni smooth plumage. This Is no l TC.H,' nroceHa;

mply give them tlie chem o^lsto ni'\ko eirir**,
t ••• eoPtof lesa than o io cent a « --<• t tar each fowl.

Wo mail pacfcajrei for •"> «s and H. 6 lb, 11 lt» an i 2~> 1b
nacVajifsdetivorod to frfi^ht orexprov Ca for S>,f»,
RUM< andW.i-, respectively. Ask iour loaa l trades-
men Of write to F . " '

Hertford, Ct.

OnoAKent(MorchantOnly)wan ed In every town for

The best evident* oi ihe popi liritj o: your
ransUl'fl l*i n U" ta, thut a;ter the mi: trial, I have

H perinflnent • us to: tier. I ha* o sold them for more
than three ye.ir>. and the univ fault that my eus-
torn era find with tiu>ni is, thai t ley can'i »inuke any

. • ci*;ar with sui Ittfaction.
i:i."Mi H fo\vi»HKV. PTT.G., ni!<*ajro.

Address B . W . T A X S I L L A CO., Chicago .

JOSEPH GILLOTTS
STEEL PENS

GOLD MEDAL PARIS EXP0SIT1ON-I87S.
THE MOST PERFECT OF PENS

PATENTS 15 veurs' experience; 4 ypari"
examlniT In C.S.Patent Odlca

_ Semi model or sketch (or free
• pinion whether patent can bes.vured. Xcw hook

on patents free. Referenoes:Commigs!oner of Pat
mts or any ofht'r onliiwW of (lie U. S. Patent Oftice.

E. B.'STOUIVlNt.', Attorney « u FSt;,
w anhiiigton. D. C.

PREPARED PRESCRIPTIONS! A.:",™
Kervou. Ilehlllly, At . Trifci I'nckHea «nd
M p«Ke book of instructions, lrce on receipt of

23 cents jiostnge. Adiirê n.
Tl l f i PEIllI ( H t M I C . H , CO.,

Milwaukee, Wl.con.ln,

" t n r t >'oa i» » •»
maoafacturing business,
d bj patet A t i l e e

o i n g business,
protected bj patent. Article re-

lulrrd everywhere. Adilres* L.1NCOI.N STONK
IND AiAJiBLi: CO., 12th an I 1' «a., LmCOUf, NEH

on .Tames Hlver, Va.. m r i a n m o n l
'olouy. IllutlraUd circular tyem.
.i K. M A M I I A Cluremont. Vo.

ATENTS
$5

F. A. l .EHMANN, Solicitor
of 1'ateuto, WASHISUTO^
I>. ('. M i l for Circular.

totftadav. Pnmple^wonti fi.sOFKEB. Mnea
not under the horse's feet. Write Brewtur't
Hnfri'i nun Holder Co., J/ullj/, Ulh

W.N. U. D.--5--2I

OPIUM Morj»hlH« H u t i l t C a r e d la
t<> *<><!•>>••. . \ o pajr (111-
l>a- J. I T U M I M , Uf---


